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GREAT REVIVAL INi EDINBURGH.
The most remarkable revival of religion

viinessedl for many years, lias prevailed in
Bdinrgh fer the past threc months. Mr.

M oo f ýChicago, nù Evangelist, acconi-
pnsied by Ms-. Sankcey, who Ilsings the
qGospel," has been the means, in God's
lssd, cf beginning tihe work The flrst
meetings were held in Qucen Street Hall>
but the reoms tiiere wcrc quickly fonnd te
Aeb tue small. The cisurches wcro largely
tsed, and thoy wiere always zrowded.
ljUiitcd prayer meetings at noonday, asnd
à.na semnetimes continuing f rom tcn o'cloek
ilil four o'cloek, werc holà Uic h Free As-
sembly Hall, and ail thesc meetings were
mËoded te overflowing. The Assembly

*ý1l cf thse Establislied Chnrch was filled
«A he saine tume. Many hnndreds et
auieus inquirers; throngcd te the Il Inquir-
,tu' hetings " held at the close cf the
p blic mieetings, ana rny hundresls bave
Wen addcd to thse churches. We make a
keWextracts frein, thse Edinbnrgh Daily Re-

*There wias anosher ssoonday meeting on
stîirday in the Free Assembly Hall. The

ÇOngrgasion, 'iiicîs cnîircly filcd thse hall,
t)Bsisted for thse mest part of young people,
fi whorn the address delivered by M1r.
9W~y Was specîally designed. is dis-
togrse on thse occasion- 'ias even mure. thau
#Dally i!npressive, and ûboondcd in felici-
tôi3 illustrations calculated îo excite thse
itesition et his youtbt ul hearers. In thse
.SCiPlsugef thse hymu9s thse childrcn engaged
lnu gct rendiness and interest, led as

o'ireby Mr- Sankey's excellent voice
essislecd by bis Amnerican osgais accora-
tient. Thse children's enjoymeus of
:W5prof tise exorcises was s'esy eviderut.

There wero, of course, amongst the audi-
enre many grow.,n "p peele. One thing
wvas verv observable nthe meeting--the
number of ministers belonging to the var-
ions evangelical denominations in the cîty
who were present. This is, indeed, becom-
ing more and more noticeable as these
meetings go on, Tliere were flot only
many ministers on and about the platform,
who miglit be said to be taking an active
part in the prorecdi'ngs, but there were a
great ntimber seated in ail parts of the
hall, amongst the general audience-promu-
nent ministers of the Established, Frec, and
United I>Îesbyterian Churches, and arso
Independent, Wcsleyan, and I3aptist pas-
tors.

Messsm Moody and Sanlcey bail a special
meeting for young men interested in Chris-
fia i wvork on Sunday morning, at half-past
n.ne e'clock, in the Free Assembly Hall.
Tt %vas arranged by thse Edinburglî Sabbath
Morning Fclloivship Union, and wvas cx-
ceedingly wieil attended, ns may bc gather-
cd froin the fact tîsat on Saturday the secre-
tary had te advertise, that. ai the ticketa
had been disposedl of. The subjert of Mr.
Moody's address was the requisites for sut-
ccssful Christian 'ivork in the world. L&
seaking on this theme he s> calyrgee

tenecessity ef courage, ent stxsiasm, per-
severance, and sympathy. It %vas proposed
at the close of tie services, by one of those

ps-re nt, that another meeting should be
heldcon Friday, te aff'ord thoso who had
been unable te ho proscrnt an opportunity of
hearing Mr. Moody. That gcntlemau
sîated his readiness to comply with the s-e-
qucst if iL werc Uic general wish of those
present, aud with a vicwv of discovering thse
feeling of the meeting, desired ail those
who werc preparcd to co-operate in the
proposai to stand up, whereupon the im-
mense audience rose en mnasse. At cloyen
o'clock, Mr-. Moody preaehed in Froce New
North Chus-ch. At six o'clock in the cross-
ing. there was another immense gatherinig
in the rFree Asserably Hall, ia wihich Mr.
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Mood 'y nr.d Mr. Sankey took an active
part, and they alsp assisted in the exercises
of -a contemporancous meeting in the Toi-
lieuti Parishi Church, (Asseînbly li), on
tise other side of' tise Cai5tiO Hi!!. At al
these meetings there %vere rnsny people who
couid net gain admittance because et the
crowd, and -who liad to go away disap-
pointcd, wvlile a good number thaé got
within tise doicrs iiad te uiffergo tise dis-
comtort of standing througiiout tIse vhoie
of the exercises. So much, however, was
the opportunity prized of hecaring these
now wveli-known American evangelists,
that this inconvenience wvas coîisidered of
no moment. It is probable thait tise stay
in Edinburgh of Messrs. Moody and San-
key ivili be rnuch prolonged, the deuire to
see and hear themi bc.ominr' more and more
widespread and earnest. ôreat good àt is
said on ail bands, lias been effected by their
means) an(I hence the desire te keep flcm
in thelcicy as long as possible.

Tiiere ivas a union prayer meeting in
the Free .Assembly Hall at noàn on 0on-
day again, aud it was, like ail tlfit have
gone before it se weli attended that many
who soughit admission failetd in obtainiug
it. Tise services were of tlie usual (harac-
ter. Mr. Moody, in the course of lus must
interesting address, reÇerred in terms of
hearty satisfaction te tue meeting of young
men lield in the saine hall Qfl Sabbatlî
merning. Rie spoke of it as one of the
znost toi.ching sights he had ever ivitnessed
to, sec them rise en masse wvien he asked
wtho wver, wviiling to co-operate in tise effort
to reach the hearts of their feilows chat
could flot on Sunday get admission te tlie
meeting. On Friday next it is intended
that those who were prescrnt on Sabbatst
unornin"y shall assemble in another place
white Ï2r. Moody is holding the ;neeting
with the young men that faiied h earing
himi on Suudîsy, and implore the Divine
blessing on his efforts i their behiaîf. Mr.
Mood.y remarked that in other places the
young miea had been generaliy reachcd in
the second %veek of the meetings. Ilere it
ivas the third week, but tise deiay bad been

eompensated for by the widespread effect
among them. le rezarded this as a signal
answver te prayer. It îs undtur considera-
tion to hold meetings in some of the poor.
or parts of the town, if they eau bc~ arrang-
cd as there la no conceaiing the tjoct that,
howeyer much gooid bas beetj. aecom.2lhhed
amoagst other classes, the poorer pc.rA of
the commiunity have unt been reachedt

THE ALL-DÂY PZtÂYrR IULI.ý
Is thus described:

There was an '<a il-day prayer-mecting
in the Frea Asscmbly Hall on Wedlnesday.
It hegan at ten in the xnorsing and lasted
without intermission till four in the after-

noon. Tîsere %vas tison an intervat et two.
heours, aftcr whîich, thse meeting wvas resumned.
in chiorches in tise northern part or tute

town and continued ciii about nine o'clock.
Trîe attendance thîroughseat ivas exceeding.
ly largec dÙring ail ctsc day. 0f those wlie
got admittance they tvmre consideresl'for.
tutiate ivho proeured scats, many haviag ta,
content cisemscîves with standing ream,
and flot too mucli of' thiat, in tise passage.
At ten o'clock the services wcerc opcned by
cte Rcv. J. IL Wilson) tIse subjects on
%vhlichi lie Spoke being praise ani joy.
These were taken up and shîortly discussed
by other gentlemen till doyven o'clock
%vhen the Rev. D~r. A. Thompson addressed
tise meeting on tise promises. Thsis ssshject
in turn ivas dwelt on for an iiour. by sernt
speakers, and fronT twelve til tJo-o'clock,
a union prayer meeting was iield, thse ex-
hiortations bcing opened by Mr. Meosiv.
At cwo o'ciock the subject of Christian
wvork was begun by the 13ev. Professor
Chartoris, and takea. up by other gentle.
men. Froin t crce ecloc.k titi four was
occupied with, an address by Mr. ?sIooy an
licaven. Hie followed a similar course ta
that purssaed by hi ût some preioms
meetings, proceeding step by step on Scri-
turc founidations te establish what lie ivilh
cd te convince his isearers. On suthis
tîseme, ns mny be snpposed, lue was elo.
quent, and the audience seemned te be deeply
tocled by whîat he said te tisen. Th%
numerous passages te iwliieis he refcrred
were read by several of the ministers pres.
eut on the placformn, te save him tise laboure
invoived in turning up se many texts, snd
also te econonuise cime. Prequiently in the
course of the day the meeting eugaged in
prayer, and sometimes in sulent prayer iîh
ne one leading. A great nomber et Isymns
were aise Sung, somae of thons by M1r. Sa.
koy atone, others by hini singly, witb the
exception of thes chorus in %vhicb alijoincdl,
and othsers again by ovoryhîody in the meet-
ing. At six o'elc'ck meetings wcre opened
in St. Bernard's Panisl Churcis, St. Ber-
nard's Free Church, and St. Stephens
Chiurch whcrc gospel addrosses were de-
iivered by Mr. Moody and a esumber ot
cicy ministers and laymcn. These meetings
wero very largeiy attended, mainiy by per-
sons residing in the neighbourhood.

Ai. thus it has eentiwuedl fresa ay to
day; immense audiences gatheiig and
cencinuing cogether iih unwearied in,
terest.

IOEQUESTS 70Ot PRAYER,

The requests for prayer have been sa
nutneronas chat tise roading eft hemn in fi!i
would have~ occupied the iwholo heur, sud
it lius been& found necossnry te tabalatè
thosa and read kheni eut in groupa, thuuï-

eb
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Tveive brotisers re quest prayer for the con-
version of sisters, fourteen sisters for bro-
thers, nine eidren for parensts aitd se onl.
lit is touching to hear many reqisests made
for persons wvbo have failen undcr the in-
fluence of strong drink, and wliose fettcrs
are so frighitfuiiy strong ibat nli and but
God's ran availte1 break them. Tise re-
quests for prayer are diversifiefi by requests
for specialt hanksgiving; sometirnes, per-
haps, expressed in language that strikes
one a3 too confident, but tise very axpress-
ion of tbat confidence indicating suvh a
b)elief in the presence of a Divinc power
thai tihe ordinary caution îhsici is bo char-
acteristie of our countrymen is laid aside.
Ait one of the daily prayer meetings a, wcil-
known and conspienious citizen, bearing a
ame hoùsoured in thse hibtory of evangel-
ism, asked tise meeting to give thanks irh
Miin on behiaif of one of bis sons brougit
under the power of the tratis on the pre.
vions Sssnday uighîit-one for wbom mny
prayers liad been offered, but about iwbosn
luis tamiiy hsad begun aimost to despair.
Thse ensotion of the faîher isas vcry poiver-
fi, andti ie vast assemblage, wile joining
in bis thusnksgiving, acquired fresi hope
ansd confidence for similar cases not yet
disp)oscil of. Another very interesting and
striking occurrence took, place on auoîiscr
day. An estcîned and godly minister
from a countrýy towa rose up and bore bis
tcsîirnony to tbe good whicli the meetings
hail doue t0 hiniseif. lie had failen, lie
said, into a statc of depression ; liad been
diseouraged ai tbe apparent wvant of succebs
in bis wol k, and wvith the viesv of recruiitoe
bis strengih, hiad left bomne for a littie, in-
teading te go sonit for change and refre.sh-
ment. cIrn passingi through Ediaburgb hie
had corne to ibese meetings, and a nuw
liight bal barsi on his soal. Rie band seen
the giorious sssffciency of the Saviosir te
bear ail lits burdens and suppiy ah bhis ueed ;
fie bia roiledl ail lus cares over on Bim,
and iiad got such an imrsiv iw flt
grace ani love that is %euvas quute lÏfî-
ed up, lie ticededl no fssrther recruiîing, lie
iwas elages- te bc hack to lus work. Thse
quiet, solemu joy of tbe speaker made a
deep impression on tbe meeting, and secm-
Ca to open a fresis1 view of the grace %VuixI
is fiee to ail1.

nESULTS.
On Thursdav, tise nunsber of auxios

persons wvio Atended theo after meetinug
was se large that diffietîy --as founid iii
disposing of tbem, the isumber of Obristirin
friendb for conversing iilî tise inquirers
heing ail too sinall, It is sveil lu st.ate beroe
that prevautions ]lave heen takeis te sectîre
thar none but trustworthy persons shall bc
allosved tu inske part lintlis mnoat delicate 1
and isoi-neruous brauch of the svork. Tick. i

ets are given to those w-ho are considered
eapable of' assisting, i*tise duty, and tisese
have t0 bc shown ai the door of the inquiry
roomn by ihuose w-ho enter for thse purpose of
guiuling iuquirers. Besides tise cases of
those %vito enterefi the inquirers' room, it
w-as evident ibat not a fcwv instances of soi-
emssising impression took place in the pews.
Persons w-ero seen biere and there evideuîiy
deepiy îoticbed citîser by the addresses or
by thse singing. In fact, since tise move-
ment began, there have hecu several suels
cases in tise differeut places of meeting.
Gaiy dreussedl femaies bave heen observed
sbiowing, thienselves at the beginning highl)y
aniused ai tise wboie thing; bat during tise
services they have been seen te how their
lieads as if strssck isy the pow-er of God, and
pressing mbt tise înquiringr rooms, fiave re-
markaliy veriticd the description of tisose
w-ho came to seoif and remaincd to pray.

Among tise most direct ami touching
fruits of savinc impression1s in tise case of
nny one, affeetionate interest in the w-elfare
of other members of tise lamiiy is one of
tise surest and mosi uniformn. A workiug
mnii o? f iftv years of age, for examspie, is
inîpresseil aud brought te pence la believjig
and imnscdiate]y hie cornes tb the minîster
anfi cries with streanuing eyes, " Oh, pray
for my tîvo sons V,' A (ather and bis son
are seen at another meeting wvith arms
airoaind ea.ch otier's uecks. i many cases
tise îvouk of conversion seeins te go titrougi
w-iole families Tisat; peculiar joyfssincss
ansd expectation whiich mark young con-
verts are ofteu tise means o? leading others
te tise foutistain, and twa, thrc, four, and
eveis more members o? te saine famiiy
siiare tbe biessing. Tisere have been some
very remarkabie conversions of sceptics.
Dr. Andrewv Tbompson told of one who,
liaviiîg been awakeaed on tise previous
w-cek, iîad gone for tise first lime te cissreh
on te previens Sunday. Ho had hardiy
been in a place of wvorsbip for vears, and a
N-cek before lie -%vould ',ave scoted the
idea. Hie wvas s0 happy ia tise morfhisg
tisai he returned in tise afiernoon. Tise
bicssing- seemei te reoma dow-n upon him.
XVe have iseard of tise case of another scep-
tic wvio had carricd bis unîselief to tise
verge o? blaspbemy, and w-hio has uow
corne to tîse foot of tise Cross. Tise nuniber
of interesting cases is quite tooc large te bo
speeified.

Vtu CIIILDRtEv".,

On Sisnday morning nt ilte o'cioek,
Mr. ?%oody addressed a meeting o? Sabbatii
sehoot, assd Biiîie-ciass teaciiers in tise F're
Assesnbly Hli. ra~igsead five or six
psortionis of Sî-ripture to show tisat w-heîs
Chiriszt w-tss on earih lLe w-as theiih of
tise %voa-d, and w-hen fe xvent aWay 1-le
lef Ilis foliow-ers tu refleet that light, hQ

1874.
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spoke nt lcngth of -the duty of Christians
te do this, the cyca of the world being
upon thora. lie dhen, pqssed on to, press
the imnportance of patrentsi and teachera
carly pu tting thie question to tlieir childrcn,
IlArc you a Christian 1" and. eceking not
only to point ont to them the wvay to, the
Saviour, but to take them by the hand and
lead theni te Hiin. lic narratcd rnany
cases that hiad corne under his own notie,
convincing him of the importance of thtis,
antd shiowd that if it was te be donc easily
it inust be when children were young and
thecir hecarts tender, and before thcyha
chance ef becoming whiolly corruptdb
the world. 1-e showed that the work of
Sunday-school, teachiers among chîldren
wYould bc miost blessed if the teachcrs first
soughit to gain their confidence, and con-
vince thcm it wvas not niercly fromi a sense
of duty, but front love to thent, that tiley
aouglit to %vin theru to Christ.

STUDEINTS.

In tie evening a meeting of tuldents 'vas
held in the rce Assem bly Hall. So great
was the eageraess to obtain admittance that
the dloors wvere hesieged by an immense
croyd even afrer it had beconie apparent
that the hall was already filled. To miti-
gate the disappointruent of thiose who found
it impossible to get into the hall, Mr.
Moody before ho addressed the meeting
inside, went out and spoke for some time
to the immense gathering ia the quadran-
gle. Whule ho was thns engaged, Dr.
1Rainy, Mr. Whyte (Froe St. George's),
Professor Charteris, and Mr. Sankey con-
ductcd service inside. Mr. Moody, w~hen
ho returned, delivercli a discourse' on the
words in the 3rd chapter of Romans, at
the 22nd verse-" There is no difference."
Ho dwelt long on the fact that ail had sin-
ned, that therc mighit bu among mea many
degrees of gnilt, but that there was no dif
ference betwcen thern in this-that aIl had
comte short of the law of God. lie appeal-
ed to the Bible, and those wvho did not be-
lieve in it ho referred to history to convince
them that every ration and every mans
witlieut God liait been a total tailure. It
was necessary, he pointed ont, for a inan
te hoe convinccd that ho wvaB condemned
under the law of God before ho could real-
ise the fuet that Christ had suffered te bring
Ihim from undcr the curse of the law. l1e
spoke of the uni-versai. cl)aracter of the in-
vitation to, accept of salvation, saying that
if a ma %Yva iost it was not aolcly bc-
cause he %tas a sinner, but because he would
flot accept of redleraption. Having been
present az many death-beds, hoe compared
the lieartrending spectacle ho had too oftca
,tvitnessed at the bcdside of an expiringr un-
believer with the peace and iey hoe had
sccu wvhen besid6 a dying Christian, and

hoe urged his hecarers not to, lot the sncers
of companions or friends doter thein front
seeking to, beconte rccoaciled to God, mna.
tioning some instances in wihichi the delay
causcd by titis forni of moral cowardice
liad resultcd in lamientable consequeneee&
The address was listened to witli dho dep.
est attention by ail wecnt. Mr. Sank-ey
sang appropriate hymnea.

Applications are pouring in on bmess.
Moody anti Sankcy to visit other parts of
Scotlnnd. Thiey cannetof course, respond
fiavonrably te, but very few of thiese invita.
tiens. Arrangements are made for atading
other delegates ont to, visit the places whiich
Mr. Moody cannot overtake. .It i8 par.
tieularly gratifying to sec that leading mtia*
isters of aIl thte cliturches assist ira aIl car-
nestness in the work in Edidburglî.

ON THE SANCTITY 0F MEOTION.
33Y R1EV. J. LÂTTON.

"6.Every devoted thing is most holy untit
thje Lord."'-Lev. xxvii. 28.

By a "«devoted thiing" we understand
an objeet set aride by a von', or in any way
solenmnly dedicated to the Lord. Suecb de.
votions Were Of tWO kindS. pnxSenananD
and VOLUNTAXIR. Thefirsr included "tht
firstlings,' Il ail the titles," and ilha sati
lices required in the ceremonial wvorship.
Lev. xxvii. 26, 30, 42. The second kiud
ineluded ail votive and free.will offcrings
wvli rniglithbc made under the impulse of
gratitude or any other intense religions
feelinig. In theonee case the Lord laid
dowa the rul, in the etner the devotc lýid
dcwa Oie ule for hiruself. Whatwnas dedi-
cated depended entirely on the devotkoi
feeling, and the act as an expression of
of stich feeling diffcred enly in form, but
aot ia tIre apirit svhîch animated it fron
other acta of worship. The pions resolva
is muade and carried into effeet with the
sane glowing heart, ti wbich wo falI
upon our kaces ce pour eut our thanks-
giving or raiso our veices in senga8 of praise.
Thenugli there was a distinction ia thre way
by which a tlîing becemes devoted, thre
Ilaingular vew," or a volnntary censecra-
tien, renderod an object as" holy"» as that
upon whicla God set lis special chait "2d
seal. IlE'ey devotedl thicg is ltçly." Be-
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ing ne longer undor the law, ive have te do
with voiuntary devotions -.lune. Our enly
rais is the constraining love ef Christ. lis
Word, IlFrecly yo have received ; frecly
&ive, eughit, liowvver, te miake us feel
that te duty is speeiplly and strietly ours
te pexform. As I-is people, we are "flot
of the ivoridl," and eue reason %vliy lie lins
îsstitutcd this erdlinance is te teaech us that
lesson more eieariy.

Scifishness has led mon into ttvo extremes
of opinion with regard te wveridly posses-
sions: (1) that nil wve have is our own, ond
hence the Maxirm, Il eep ail yen get, and
geL nil you can." (2) The doctrine e?
toinnf is that Il Property is a crime."
Tite truth, hovever, hbas been statcd in this
way that in relation te our feliov-men WC
msy become the ow.iers ef proerty; but ini
arr relation te God We are mercly stewards.
Ideas of inine and tMine are pcrfeetly con-
sitcnt with this vieiv. I have a clairs
tipon a certain ameunt ef prepetty, because
the Great Propritor. Lias entrusted it te
neassd not teanotlher. fleeegnizing such
à righr, the Seriptures aleow us te use pro-
ptrty iu threc ivays: (1) For our susten-
arc aud enjeyment,-Romn. xii. 17 ; Ecel.
y. 18, 19; 1 Tirs. v. 8. (2) In ministcring
ta tise wants of ethers, in the exercise of
the grace et hospitality, or in the relief of
aise puer. (3) For the support and sprcad
othe Gospel, &c. I>ropcrty heldsud used
in this thrc-feid wvay subserves its divinoly
intended end. Tise reason why many find
it hard te get at the truth in this maLter is
becaise tiair jndgmerat is tee much influ-
encefi by their action. Property may he
itgardcd as n Ilthing indifferent," antd the
Christisan should bo able te say, IlProperty
ji awfui for me," &c.-2 Cor. vi. 12. Alost
persons, ne deubt, are ready te adopt tise
latter clause as the confession o? their faitia;
but tisere are net se many who are able
pracsicaily te assert tbe fermer idea, IlPro-
perty is net profitable-not .qood for me.'> I
anmas well off sud. botter withont it.

bNaturaIdy the pursuit sud possession of
wealth divert and separate us frein Goda
1 Pror. ii. 15; Matt. Xix. 23, 24 ; hut eCM:
p!oyed as a means ef devotion-instead ef
Scparating, our possessions. isecome a con-

nocting Iink botween us and IIim. By
niaking- our weaith tho Medium of bonrtei-
cenco, wu change the curse into a blessing,
Luke xvi. 9. WVe sce thon how iveli calcu,
latefi the érdittance of giving is to remind
us of our tino relation tn the wvorld, 1
Ciaron. xxix, 14; and ive miglit aiso, shewv
how iveli-fitted it is flot enly te illustrate to
us, but to develope in us "lthe grace of Our
Lord Jesus Christ." .2 Cor. viii. 9.

But the mest impressive idea centaincd,
in the text (Loir. xxviii. 29) is this :that al
objects solemnly dedicated to the lord arc
pecîzliarly and ùàvioabýq sacred. To turra
thern to any com mon use is'a desecration.
We need flot wait te notice or condernu
the rasha vows of whichi se many arc guiity.
There are vows that under special cireurs-
stances-we are ac'customed te make de-
iiherntely-with solemn feeling and sincere
intent, but whieh, alas, are flot altvays per-
formed. Many a one devotes a surn of
moncy, a part of the proceeds of bis labour,
or a portion of his turne, to religions pur-
poses, and forgets that God holds hum. re.
sponsible for his vow. lus monoy goos for
some solfish gratification. His time is
spent ir. somne sccular employmeut. Now
ail such aliotments should be regarded as
sacrcd. Such vows are, however, religlous.
ly paid by many. We frequeflsly meot
with ineidents or bear remarks, whieh
showv how deeply thoy realize the sanetity
of devotefi things. Extremely poor people
have been found who have bad laid by as
special devotions sums of xnenoy wvhicla
they couid not be tempted to use in supp1y-
in- thoir own wants. We effen-receive for
religious objects, nioney whicb, wo are
told, bins been sacrediy stored for months
afld even years. A&nd have we net an aw-
fully striking s*lustration. ef the toxt in the
in the case of Ananias and Sapphira. Here
"vas a professeid devotient of tho wholo of
their possessions ; but mark their sacrilege
and the terrible punismoi% whiela it in-
eurrcd. Snirely the lesson tauglit is this:-
that to, promise or te profess to give se
mueh tante' the Lord, and te keep baek a
part, is to.lie, ne: te, mou but te, the o ly
Ghest. A romark quoted in the publisbed
Report on Systematic Benefleenco, seemes
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to insinuate tlîat tiiere are yct ',Ananiases
and Sapplîiras in the Church." No doubi.
the reînark ivas suggcested h*v the bolief
that thora were soîne persons who vvere
taking advautige of the systerà of Sabbaitl
ofterings in not; contributing as mucx as
tlîey wvere expcctcd to contribtîte, or hand
fornierly subsciibed. It was flot intcnded
as an argument against the system, but
ratther to prove that in spite of sucli a draw-
back it was buperiur to cecry otiier. In
congrogations %Nhere the plan of' gi'.ing ai.
worship lias rcalized the anticipations of'
uts most Cfltlubiistic adiocates, similar re-
marks are hicard-e. q., one and anotîter
aays, ««My sîîbscription uscd to Le $2).OO 'r
$20.00, anci I neyer thiouglit of cxceeding
that suie, but îîow, Ily my Sabbatlî offor-
ingrs, 1 aie giviug 3'early a liaif or as much
mere to the Lord.> But froin obier state-
moins wluich lie mak-es vou are led to inter
that some must b lie "kccping back part of
the price." Nowv wliat is the rcmcdy, flot
merely for this defective libcrality, but for
the wvorse cvil from, whichi it springs ? Wlîy
simiply to realize that everytlîing that we
devote or purpose in our lieart to vive te
the Lord is sacred. Whcen a man says " I
will give five or fifty cents a week to the
Lord," he ouglit to consider that surn as
't devoted " and therefore «"îaost; holy unto
the Lord." If lie asks what hie is to do
witlî wliat lie lias de,.oted, if lie is prevented
from attending the liouse of wvorship-wve
answer prcscrvc its sauctity, keep it separate
to be at somne future tilue cat into the
treasury. Oftea a person may think wvhen
lie lias not lied an opportunity of giving
when lie intendcd, chat lie lias sçived so
much, and no onîe will be aîîy tic wiser of
hi0 deliuquency. Butw~asnfot this just the
tbought of Ananias and Sappliira ? The
reports of many congregations would lead
us to thie sad conclusion that tliere are
many %vlio wilI faiitlîfully ftilfil any legal
commtret, iviio are triistivortliy in aîîy ordi-
nary btsiocss engagement, w liose word of
lionour is as goud as their oath, and yet
wlio mnay be remiss in tlîeir ceggements
wvitl the Lord. Wc haive clîarity enougli,
hoiweycr, to believe chiai. tlîis reniissness in
most cases arises, not se mutcli froni want

of conscience as froni want of conuidcra.
tion. To sueh thîe Apostie says, " lerein
I give my advice. Pcîforrn the doingq of ii;
thiat; as tiiere ivas a readiness to wvilh, 50
tîcere may bc a perfornmance also) out. of tûZý.
wlîicli ye have." " Whouî thon voweit a
voiw duter flot to pay it," &c. E co. Y. 4.
Thie sanctity of thîis ordinance ouglit to Le
imprcssed uhion us more fort-ibly fromn the
faet tliat othier modes of Diviiîe worship
derive tîmeir naine froni it, bccaVse thercis
in tiieni the gericral idea of somlething
given, rcndercd, presented tu God. Aiid
~vliat, iiidccd is our lîighcst idual of a re.
ligious life, but the devotio,î of oturselves,
our substance and our service w liolly tu
t.le Lord!

MISSIONS IN 1873.
Speaking of the Missions of the Presliy.

cerian Cimurcli in the Uiiitud States, tie
Board say :-Tlie missionaries ut the Prm-
b3 terian B3oard hiave 'nevcr had greater er'*
courag'einent thman dîîring the last ycar.
Many a cloud of the size of ia man's liand
lias risen over thie scattercd nnd thinty
fields of habor. Aînong the N~ez l>ercéi
Ilulians large accessions t0 the Church
hiave been inade dur-iigtie ycar. Thmirteen
Chiinanien in San Francisco have stoad up
togetmer, and profcssed tlîeir Iaith ia Christ.
At Cos, iii Mexiýo, on i.wo or tlirc occa-
sions, goodhy numbers have beeti bapized.
And in some of the suburban towns around
the 1Mcxica,î capital, earnest Christiani mea
liîd women ini incrcasing numnhers haît
corne even tlîrough the stornis of perseca.
tion ro testify their adhierence to the faith.

Thme Brazilian Mission has enjoycd a
scrics of accessions througlioîit the year,
wvhiile Mr. Bubhnell, on tie opposite Affa-
can coast, lias been hîarvesting the fruits of
the litbors of othier Sears in large numbers
of liopeful couverts. la Itîdia a single
churcli rcceivcd thirteen et once, anîd other
stations on the same field have also been
greaîtly rcfreshed. The Canton letters have
been ftil of the joy of spiritual success a
showîn in large accessions to thie Churc!i.
Tlîree neiv churclies have bei formed in
the Ningrpo ]?restmytery, w ilie in chie Shai.
tiing Mission successive reports of preciii
ingaclierings have heen received, thie hast Of
whuich is a recont lecter froni Dr. Noviab,
stacing that Itev. Mr. Corbettof Chicfuohad
j ust bap tized chii'ty persoas amng the ou1!-
stations, and that clîcre wcre supjîosed to Le
in thie sanie region flot lesa ihaxi two huil-
dred inqiirers eftcr the cruthl. Thebe cct-
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tainlY arc rpftencotiraù~ements to pray for woman to lier jiîst position, incuicating the
sown. power of n Christian literatture-in a word,

,ril NAUREANT)VAIIET OF 118ION presntig al th foms ntow)ich society
TuEwni: shTUIt} bc> VAIETYOI MISIO by truc Christin civiih-

WOUiC. atnon. Thuis is tho rcal end aiîned nt by
The methotîs of labor in whieh the creat mnissionq. 'This il. is to givo tlîo Gospel te

miissioflury tlrify 35 engageti, ctixiot becoinc tte nlaions that sit iiidikten So mucit
tue familiar te the cîcurches. WVe fait to is icertainly attainahie, anti with, a proper
synipathize fully ,vithî this work, becuoise at faith and zotul, andl i ith a constan- praycr.
se great a distance we fait to pietnire it Iit mighit bc actompliblied within a lirnîted
viviîlly to the mmnd. lIs veariety is endlcss. periodi.
SDIUx arc toiling inontx aftcr montlî, nd From ail this it wvill lie -,cen that a large
year after year, upen thc slow and ditijeut )art of the mnissionary's work consists iii
work of translation iii a quiet study. nar 1rojecting andi scuriutending the wvork of
froin fatiierluitt anti kindred, they conserrato natives, wvio are cstibli.>hed( in thc ont*sta-
Vcars of toit to thc great atm of g"iviîig the tioti4 as prcacllerq, teachiers, andi colporteurb.
Word ut Gud to millions ut tiicir lelow-iiiOn Inl Synia Mi5isio.NARY TOURSt arc miade ail
in flicir oin vernacular. Otiiers arc preuehi- over Lebanon, (in some suoli way us laul
ing thc Word, ns tliey tinti opportunity, te visitcd thc littlc clitirches of Asua Minorj
audiences of strangers, ail of whosc antere- for te purpose of strcngtiîeoing; Lue bretx-
dents arc atrainst the truth of the Gospel. rcn, giving couinsel, preaching te the people,
These mexx preach net te attentivc andicnecs, organiziog schoois, scttlin- diffcultics, in-

cati; Der in costly structures, and with ail Samuel Jcssup in tiîc xxrthorn district of
tîxe pleasant surrouiuliîîgs that a tlxougliful Lcbanon, or Mr. 'Eddy among the towrus
sud thinrin co ggien eau suppiy; overlookced hy gloicuos Hermon, have largo

ea îy catch the car of tlîc multitude as cxperienoe iu Luis kînti of labor. Withi a
they cati in the littie %vaysidec liarcil, or l in itte hcip of the imagination we eau piotître
the baziar, or ut thc corner of thc street, or te ourselves a misbionary partyjust lcavîuig
at the great gatlîerings cf te lîcathen festi- Tung-ciow or Cltcfoo for a tour of a monti
vals) or on a Chinese mnarket day, or at the or six wcckis among te Chifiese cities.
door cf tut' itieruting tcnt, or under the Two missionaries antti thir ivcvs are to
spreaciing branches of a troc, or from thc piîss fIrom town to towo, the former riding
deok of a bocat rucoret i y the shore. un horscbaek, andtite latter carried, in mule
These appe-als are matde under ail the difli- Iitters, whieh consist of a centrivance fiaif
culties of a foroîgo language, and tei saddie; andtihaîf palanquin, borne between
audienices vhirix at first h.svc ltte sympa. tîvo mules. .In each towvn tiîcy will locate
uîy, andi art, often in a hostile attitude te- tlicmscl ves nt the lbouse cf somne isolated.
isards thc speaker. bcliever, and whiic tue tnissionarv goes cut

M1ny lalîcrrs on the ficild are cngagcd in te preacli iu the mairkcî-plncc,« his wifc
SCitOOLS, mcstly %Viti thet viev te tlîc gatiiers an audience cf women nt the lieuse
traitiingr up of both preac-icià andi teachees, of thel r host. Andi thus they pass froua
ivio sliahi varry en anti grcatiy cxtendl thc village te village, until tue fatigue cf such
ivork. This is an humble labor, as Mnen a journcy cotupeis thcir returx. Up tue
î'iev it litre at home; bat it, is matie gîcori- Canton river, atnd tiirough the immense
cas by tue cunds at which, it aims. It is n canal district baek cf Ningpon, these tours
fakidamental principle in mnissionary opera- aru mnade in boats. In Lidita the wcrk cf
tions-that o-,v DEONNN cao be matîle jthe cool scason is similar, oniy the wvhoie
by mon sent from OChristian landîs. 'rie i unissionary family leaves the bouse for the
great work iii China, Africa, or elsewherc, tout, anti aticpts thoe gipsy style of life, cnt'-
MUýt lie pcî'fUî-îned nvY NATIvrs. TIfl icii ry' n- the Gospel te villages anti hainlets fur
stutions cf religion -must bc rooteti iii ail atid near.
these landts, ni ot itixperteti lis foreigu lu Persia thc same k-inti cf lahor is per-
?rcwvths. Tlie Chîristianu Ciitrch cf China, forîncîl in Koordisi villages, wvliere the
irhen once cstaIîiiud, uuuist evangelize hîeme!iest fare intist olten ho shtarei liy Lte
china. F;ooItholtls may be gaiticti, skir- ruissionriy, -n og s senrcely tenable
iuisiiî mii lie donc, cuieposta Miay lie bcilutimen mîxist siielter him'froîn tiîo
tAken hy foreigners, lînt Chxinese preacîxers, cleinents. Yeteven in sueh places, pctssibly
teacliers, %vriters, anti publisîxors, Mxust wvage ne rougher tixan tiiose which PaulI visîted in
the fli a atle, andi gain full possession cf Asia Minor. the Spirit lias often tiescentiet
tue E mpire,. Se on ail mi.ssion ficlids %e in mighty powver, and iuiexpressibie joy has
can oiîly lay the foundtiaions by raisiog up been given te the heralti cf the Cross. In a
Dative laborers, organizing cirches, open- Papal country like Mexico, wiiere the assas-
ing charitable institutions, illustrating the sin or the bandit is often in the enalcyG of
truc life of the Christian family, raising Ithe priestbooti, the missionary in visîeîng
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lî-s littie segttcred flocks to comtor. aîîd
cheer thein amid thecir diseouragements and
perscîîtions, must 'oftcn travel utîder the
escort of arînec guartîs, ns Patil rode to the
Ancient Cesarca to escape the Jews wlaou
hand sw'orn to kili 1dm. .wl pn i h

Tliere is flot spac to deluo l h
dtiso'mission work . Hlere a medical

practitioner is bus*e& 1 in the hospital amîd
scores of patients v lo arc l)Cing lheulel fur
Christ's sake and lihnmanity's sake. Therc
the nîissionary publisher is engrossed wvith
the busy opérations of the printing estab-
lishment. The colporteuris movingtip and
c1ot% n tlicstreetsof a great vity, ortiloîî--
the travelled li.ghvays, scattering thîe leavcs
of life. Th'Ie Zenana worker passes front
one scecltndd hoîîsclîold to another, gainlng.
access %vhierc no others can, for tic instruc-tion of lier ow n sex. The fernale tutacher 15
surrou.idcd hy a group of dark-cycd girls,
whom, in spite of the prejudire of race, slie
lins learned to love. AndI the missionary's
w;fe, wlîose dlomebtic duties confi.ne lier at
homte, haii lier dkzappoinuicints or 1r-,eept ionb
nt whichi lîathecn womien and gis are wcel-
comed for instruction and praYer and the
enkindling of hi-lier and purer intcrests.

As the minds of those who love Christ's
one gret kingdoîn thus run froin land to
lane., and gIlance at the varicd work in
wlîich hutndrcds of otîr brethrcn and sistcrs;
are engnaged, Ny'hat heurt dons not go out
in prayer for the blessin.- of Hirn whiose eye
over looks tie wvhole eartlî, and wio'se
Spirit gives efficiency to ail effort?

AHGLO-HNDIAN CHRISTIAN4 UNION.
A very important experiment hias been

sucessfully workcd out in lndin. Evan-
gelical Clîristians of ail denominations have
combined to secure religious ordinances for
Britisli residents in ladin, and the natives
ivho are iii British empioy. At a recent
meeting of the"- Union," Dr. Duif, prosid.
Cd. Thc report showed that tiere are
hundreds of places, i0iîcre, for the sake of
the B3ritiàh rebidlentýs as well as tUieir ser-
vants and employes, religions ordinances
should be establishied. The spheres already
open are as follows .- (I.) Lahore for
wvhich an ezirly appointaient will be madie,
it is hopod, by the United Presbyterian
Mission Board. (2.) Sirliind, iiear Amn-
balla, in thte P'unjab, Proposed to an evan-
gelical Society of the English CI1iinrch.
Tilere lias been no response, but it is now
partially takea up by the Rev. Mr. Mor-

rison, of the American ïMission, Ambalia.
(.3.) Saiaratanpore, near Meerut, is alsio par.
tially ocnpied by Mr. Morrison. (4.)
l)el!ài and district, whierec ealiîiviîîtnielli
of a Baptist e,%anli-Is is dlebinable. (-,
Jubbulpore, ant important civil, inilitary,
anti railway station in Central Indiji, liii
becn proposed1 to the tistabUlieiti Chutreliî,4
Scotlanid, the mitnister tu labour ini conac.
tion ivith thc Cliaplain at.Allahabatd. (6.)
Mirzapore, Buixar, &c.-tlie formecr near
Btitarcs-liii6 becn proposed to tui Lundun
Mlisbionairy Society for an appointmctnt in
cotîjunetion witli the AngIo Indian Cîriî.
tian Union. (",.) Goalunda, iii Eastern

Bn.,li.is teefl p)roposcd on a bitiilar
plan to the Webleyan NIetIîodibts. Anlother
circuit in Bengal, snggestcd for the Freg
Chutrch of Scotiand, lias been for the pro.
:sunt n~iUîdlaiv n, as the Etiglibli tlurgyaca
in thc diitrict are noiv evangulical. In
cases whec tlîis Society cannot fitîid aeont.
mittce of any of the'Churcies to co-operait
in an appointmient, and where action ib
tirgcntly important, anti doors of uscfulness
art; open, it la îuost deairable tliat UIl coin.
Mittec iould be abîle to nie alpoitltments
of cvangelists NwitIiout miiI dulay. With
a view to effective action thecomnnitteeaini
at an annual income of at ieast £,OOO.

It is a heantiful feature of Cliristianity ia
Ilidia, that it is divestzd ojf Stvtitaina
except ia the lîands of Roman Catholirs
and Ritnalists. The other denominations
co-operate and strcngthcen ecdi others
bonds. Dr~. Murray Mitchell said nt this
Meeting

of9 It wvar a most iinhuppy filet tliat mn>'n
oftlosc F-iit out in connection viitîithei

Cliurcli of England wvere tiot evaxiiet-
they ivere rittualistie; and it was one of the
tliingb tsat wvas presbed tipon is attention
by one of thie ilnoat adimirable iil ladsa
ever possessed, Ilegood Sil.Thnaldl !dCIeo
-tîat it wvas a tlîing whili ahsolutciy
broke lus heart, as lie lookecd to the futa'e
of our cotintryincin in lndin, and to the fo-
ttrc of India telîf, that; su inaay of the
cliaîlains sent out were not evange-lical, and
did flot preaclu the pure gospel of Christ,
but anothier Gospel. Thîis society cama
fornard, andi in a way that sceec to nien
at home tuie Most efficient possible-a wSI.
not denominational, but in a large lie.arted,
Cbristian Spirit, to send out nîinistrations
to our countrvmea J3y ail means lot re-



prsftftives of diff ýrent denominations ro,
forth, but lot tim bu ina animated [IV thse
sqpirit of' tho sar'otiî, not with a false but

.irise eatholieity,; mon wvho coîîld sav lu
tho wvords of tho Aposties' Crcd-" I ho.
lieve in the lloly Catholie Churehs-the
communion of sa.ints."

Mmr. Forclyce, tiso principal Agent af' tIse
Soriety in Iritlia statcd some vcry startiing
rts. Hie spoke *ao the indiffercuce, mnfi-

delity anti licentiousness tlînt provail
among titropeans in India. At various
statinns the atteudance at bis services andi
those of' tlîo Rcv. Mr. Morrison liad been
hindered by arrangements iîaving beent pro-
'riouqIy inadle by gentlemen for gaing out
pig-stiekitig sud piigcoa-sItooting on tho
Lord's Day. They could imngic-apart
frons tIse highw~ays of luthlia, for these things
abond more in the bype.ways-ivhiat the
itâte of Qoeiety musstb ho 'en sueli tlsingYs
were tolerated. le knesv a young civilian
<romn Edinburgh Whlo bravcly stood up for
keepiiig the Lord's Day, and who in conse-
quenre lost luis pobition, flot luis officiaI
position, buit lîis pobition iu tîse estimation
of his iellows-at aIl events iu tihe congessi.
eliîy of tîscir deportmcnt towurtls hlm, bo.
cause lie stood out thorosîgluly ngainst any
such practice s.

Spcaking of' tle llltualiste wvho are press-
ing, their wvork. in Intia, lie said that at
many places the ser% ice as couduetzd by tise
clergyman vrs i nothiug but semi-Romassism
eder thse -naine of the Chureli af Englaud ;
an( in uuany places vi1ich wcrc nominally
supplied, tiucy were ssspplicd not ivith truth
but superstition ; iu a )and of idols they
were suippiiesi mot wirh the Gospel ofClrie
but uith sneerdocslism, wvhicli tsurned the
cîes of tIse people to the priest uvitli his pro-
ucodetl iiraculous powvers, standing in lîib
sacrificial position pretending to change tlue
bread and wine inta the reai body sud blooti
ot Christ.

The "IUnion" lins nlreasly becu of great,
and striking service, bu bringing Chiristians
together in India; sud it Witt reaet flavour-
gbly on the'- Churches St hcune.

PRONIER AND CARRASCO.
i v dolegntes from. tlî, European Con-

tinent ta the Evngelical Alliance Confer-
once, %vero returning to their homo iii the
il-fatcd Ville di, Havre. Thrco of' tho
bretliron escnpcd ivith their lives, ramcly,
Paqtnors Loriaux, Cook and Wtuiss. Tvo
wcre loqt, viz., Ilrofessor Pronier of Ger.ova,
and Rev. Antonio Carrasco. These mon
have leit widlos and orplians bohiind thoni;
and the loqs qustained by tise catbe of evan-
gelization is very great.

Carrasco wvns tho leading Protestant
preacher in Madrid and one of the Most
dlistinguiqlhcd pulpit orators lu Spaini. Tino
Tr, C'a/hole speaks of' him as the acknow-
ledgcd lca'ler of tho nativo Evangelical
Clsurrh ; not hy officiai position, but by uni-
verçai concession, prinus inte~r pares. A man
of strong faith, vvith an~ oxperience gained
under porsecution, higli goulus anti talent
as a wvritcr, and great steadfastness of' pur-
piose.- a patriot in tho completest sense,-
lie vill hie mourncd nlot oui., in public, and
wliercver tho Castillan anuguago extonds,
but ln Marly homes in Switzerland, Eng-
land, Seotland, and by lsundrcds of travol-
lers wlio have listcncd to bis close reason-
ing and fervid appeals ln bis own Chureh,
the MUadera Baja.

The niame and fame of Carrasco are
linkced on te the great transactions which
bave given $pain 30 intercsting a roie in
the modern enterprises af the Gospel.
Whcen but a youtli of eighiteeu, living ia
the Province of Malaga, ho became the sub-
;eet of' divine enlightenment in tise pure
Gospel, and 'vas led ta tostiiy for it, and
against tho surrounding darkncss and de-
pravity of Romanisai. Ho fondly rscklonet1
on his countrymen becoming convinced 8a
spcdily as to mullhfy the laiv against the
evaugelîcal assemblies lu ivhich lie assisted.
He allied himself with Matamoros and AI.
hama, but n'as specddly iîuPri:>oicd at M1a.
laga for sprcading ]Protestant teluets, and
tlîmust for two ycars into the eompanionship
of folons. Ho was theu condemuned, ivith
Matamnoros and bis. companions, to penn!
Lcrvitude for nino ycnrs. Tse tale was told,
in J3ritain, and arouscd the sympathies of
the Evaugohical Alliance, sud ail frionds Of
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religious freedoin. l <lie course 0'f a via.
orous anti al>ly sstaîned aippeal to the
Spanibi Governmeut, tlie seuîLnccs liere,
as is îvcll 1,nown, coînxnutcd to perpetual
exile. Carrasco wcnt to Stvitzei-lind, addcd
tlîculogical training tolhh, quiLkly ~îîe
youug- expcricîîce, and cquipped linscilf lor
Spatiszlî ci angelical îvoîk in the d.u k ab t
-wcre, but %viîli the l:împ of lhope crer hurn-
in-, and his praycrs crer towards his bc-
ioved couintrv.

The revolution of 1868 occurcd ; the
small baud of trained believers swiffly
rushiei into the gap. J3cforc the aitcratiou
of the law, borne ou thc %%ai e of poptilar
opinion, and sustaiîîcd by thicir tried f'aitlî,
they began to lîold meetings for prayerand
for expounsding the Word of God. Thev
obtained, iu quick, succession, municipal
authoîization, fellowvshipi, a building, a
changye of law lu their favour, a status

'before the Church and the wovlid at large,
and thon, with the first tide of sucess,
began to operate in otbcr parts of Spain.

lus literary attaiumeuts wcre of grcat
value to thte cause of the Reformed el g
ion. Jlisdeath ilsdeeply laîneatcd, notonlv
in Spain, but far and widc lu tie Protes.
tant world. lMe lias lcft a îvidowv aud thire
sînali childreu.

Professor Pronier 'vas a man of higli ut-
tainrmonts atq a theologin. lic ias a'self-
made man," and aIl the strouger on that
accounit. The venserable Gaussen iudicatcd
MM as the man lie wvould like as his sur..

cessor iu tlie Chair of Systemnatie Theology
-ln Genoya. As a prufeïsor, his lcaruiug
was extensive, and his teichiug accurate,
slîowing that hi, spared no labor iu the
prel)aration of bis lectures. Firîn in hlis
faith, possessed of a large hearr, and a coin-
prehletsive intellect, lis words carriéd the
wei 'lit of maturity, even witlî a certain
steruness, but tempered hy tlie geniality of
bis heuevolent nature.

Tliree ycars ugo, whlen it ivas îroposcd
tîmat tlic Evangelical Alliance slîould nicet
in New York, <says the T,7-Ie c'atloli-)
Pronier land consentea to heco. -le a dceicgate
for tlîc Genievese sectioni, and lie and M.
Coulin were duly nppoîn <cd as sucli. The
grent uiettiug vas postpoucd ou account of

the war lu Europe; but tlîis ycar, î%'hess
callcd upon, lie camne furivard to fulfil lii
lsis pîromise, aud tlîcy sailcd fur 'New York
iii August. feie teiiî b îeig
of tlîe Alliance luis intention was also ta
cuudeavoîir, luy peraonuil intcrcoîîrbe and jjý.
formation given from- tlîe pulpit, to inereaie
thue iutercs< uf Aincricat Chu~ritias iu the
evaugalizationi of the Continient (au aim
wvlielî %vag also shuarcd ly luis fricud Car.
rasco), but cspecially lu tlhe Evangelical
Suricty of Gencva aud is sclmool. It ivas
for tîme prescutation of tlîat plan tlîat tlîcy
prolonged tlicir stay lu Ameriea after tli,,
clust uf the Confcronce anud the rctuira tf
tlucir frieuds to Geuei-a. Tliey touk thonr
pasýsage lu the Fille du lerre ou Noveni.
ber 13 ; but it sauk. lu rnid-ocean ou tie
22nd. Owing to tlie awfully sudden cat.
astrophe, nom t nutlîing La kuovwu of the
last mnomnuts of our fricnds. 'M. E. Cook,
of Paris, mentions that lie met M. Promner
on tlîe dckl an(l told hlm, "We are tink.
ing; ! ", " Ycs, lie rcplied, "but lic are Ii
the Lord's liantis." Tliey siiuk, and ho
was neyer aigain scen. At the age of forty-
<lîrc a respected and able servanît of Goa
lias becu suatchcd away in a niomcat, lent-
iiàg a îîidow and six young cuilrcî

We arc glad to stnte tlia< tuuds are bcissg
collctcd lu the UJnitcd States for tie bene-
fit of thue burcavcdl faimilitc. The I1alifn,\
Alliance lias aLso reîîiitted iiîiuncj for the
saine ojeet.

Report of Collecting Tour.

Alîliongh mv collecîing tour is ual qîlite
comîploed, I shahl nio% coinpy ilili <t
re<îuest of tlîe Conitce, b-t writing- a lie
port of niy prot'cedings so Car.

At-ccrdling <o in-truction, 1 1<4< my work
at Restigouclîc anid hegan to collcct for tlie
Circh at Grand Fal.s, lu Septeinher. 1
î,rouccdcd up tsortîf uand v isitcd ilie follow-
iîîg lîlaces, 'dz :- ilBadBass liivcr,
Nicliolas River, Rticîniactàto, ]Couchiii.
gua-, Chatamn, whlere 1 preaclied la Si.

Aid-wsanti St. John Clitirclics, l)unglas
towvn, Nev Castle, Dcrt)%,, Blarkvillk
33lark River, Black Brook, Baithursi, Rliva
Clmarlo, ])allionsic, Caînpbellton, iMeti.
pudia aud Maple Grcen, prcachcd andi &1



livered addresses in ronnection with osîr
Mýission at all the places, and in sornc
instances lectsïred on Bemanisrn. Tise ap-
pentded Jist ivili shoiv the ainotint celleeted
la ecri place. I expeeted at first 01siy te
tail upon rnensbers af our ewn body, buit
bgying- Ieen kindiy inviteed hy tise Brethren
,of Ille Cisurci corneeted -with tise Chutrei
,of Scotianci, 1 rnost giadiy accepted tise in-
vitationl, and 1 rejoice to âay that they have
isonifestcdl tise decpest synspatisy and in a
verv tangible rnaîncr. Sisîce that, I have
vji*etl Cîsurehes of both bodies ind iscrimin-
ateiy, ani met 'viti tise nost cordial recep-
tien. And throughi tise kiîsdnebb uf a few
persons-isose naines I wouid îsaostgiasdly
mecntion wec it thotsîlst advisable-Lf vas
in05t comifurtabiy aecommodated, and en-
abled te travel aboeut 400) i1.a iiuut in-
curring any expeose to tise Mibion.

WVe sisouid relioice to think tisat prejes-
d&es are iseing haissuiied frcrn tise miuds of
ýrofcssing Clîristians, and that tisey feel
that we are ail working for tise saine MAls-
ter and in f saine cause. I may mnioin
ini suis conne( -ion tisat Methodist, Baiptists,
asnd Episeepalians have aise cosntributed te
thefund.

Wiîis a few exceptions our meetings were
lirgciy attendcd, and on sonne occasions
Roman Catiselies were presenit. Bad vvel-
tiser asnd short notice, (wviies ivere inevit-
able) accolsait for tl..c meetings isot being
largciy attcnded and tise senail collectionîs.

Afier liaving visited vcry îsearly alt tise
Prsiweerian congregatiens of tise Norti
Shore, I feit hanppy te tlsink thint thcy al
sympatiisci se dcepiy %viîi amy feliow-
cossitry amen, and isad nanifcsed it in snch
-À practical may, and %vith contîributions
snmoîniiîsç te over '5600.00, 1 icft for Nova
Scotin, taking Moncton on aMy way. ht
iras late in the scasoiiand very disagrecable
te travel ; but hanving hiena that tise coin-
mîtc wcre in want of funds, and wislsing
Io îeourage the persecued French pcepie
ef IMsseawasl«s, I discardcd tise thisîgist of
baving liardships te enceuniter and ivent te
rcork.

I visited New Glasgow, ani 'Pirtou and
Prearieu ian Lise tisree 1reshvtcrian Cliurches
sucre, Ilopewcli, qprillgiile, S seilarton,
Wcsvile, Green 1h11l, Weèst R1iver, Trure,
Onslow, Tiviotdale, lalifax and D)art-
mouth, St. Johns and Frcderiton. lIn N.
S., as weii aIs in N.B., tise Clsriscians féei
ihat tise poor F resîci Canadiaîss hsave bccn
neglectcd, and arc niest hsappy toecxtcnd a
helping bsand te carry on tise werk aircssdy
beb'nîs aîssong oiscm. Sonne cf tise above
mcd places have net yet given iii their

I oiiections, but %we hope iisey wvil1 secam
do se.

Privnte individuals liave donc most
tobly. I shall mention ne Dnmes in the

appendcd list; but wvili Icave themn in the
isassds of tise Conniitte

1 fsnd tiit te ]lave this report publi,5lsed
in tise Fiebruiary Riecord, I amust mciv corne
te a close. 1 isail take tise firstopportssni-
ty te make otiser acknowýledgernents and te
mnentsosn etisr facts in cenneetson %v ith amy
Tour.

I msslst Say tisat îny success lias been
greater tisas 1 ainticipated -ivith regard te
contribsutions ; bt especially je having en-
histesi tise sympatisies of se nnany peopie.
I Isope th4st esiser cengregations ivili be
Visited alsa have tise dlams cf this impor-
tant mission represented te thens.

I arn neîv on my ivay te Grand Falls te
resunne the work ef evangelisatiou among
tise Frmncss iieupie aind rsequeaL die prayers
ef ail interestesi iii tise woik.

Yeurs in haste>
M. IR. ?ÀzetADis.

LIST OF CONTIBUTIONS.
Col. at 'Miil Branci.............S 2 40

-~at Býass River.. ........... 9 80
nt Ricisibucte, (Rev. J. Lams>. 16 20

New Col. nt Riclsichucto and B R 31 00
A Friensi (lass River) 1 0
Coi. at R1. R. Line, Section 22 ... 19 25

IatN!~clisoas River........4 45
A Friend, (Ricisibucte)...... ... 00
Col. at Kýouctsiboug-uac........... 40

iii St. Andrewv's Ch. {Ohatiiain).. 32 50
i, St. Johin's Chîurch t .3b 20
at Pusblic Lecture, 'St. Johsn's

Cîsîscls (Chsathnam).......30 25
Pris at-c Contributsuns (btis> 68 0
Col at Doiî,giaston.............30 00

" i St. Jochn's Cli. (Newi Castie). 62 25
Pcv 31vr Park, (Newv Castie) ... 16 00
Coi. zît Derbv .................. 9 25
CoiîtrIIîsîtio&-at Blackville ... 25
Col. at Bi1aek lZs-er..............20 0

at larck Brook.. .. 9 b0
.Sat St. Luke's Çisurch (Bathsurst) 45 98

at River Cisarlo ............ 15 0
nt Canniplieiiton . . .. 37 90

Private Contribîstionq, (Campbelltors) 18 5t0
Col. in St. Johîn's Cii. (Dflusie). 55 50
À Friend (etguse.. .... 1 00
Col. at Si. Johîns Ciîurch (Moncton) 12 2(l

a t Joint Mleeting, (New Glas g) 5-2 00
Member of Primitive Church,(.) 10 00
A Friesic (Newv Glasgow) ... 2 0

49 ... .... a00
C~ol. in St- Andvcw's (Pcoi) 1 03

a4 t .Joint 'Meeting (Prince Street
Cisurch, Pictoil)........36 72

0.p. Q., "4 400
A Fviend, (Pietou)........ .. 1 00
Coi. at Spinigsiie........ .. 7 ,50
A Frieiss (l>ictou)...........1 (10
Col. atsteiiartcîs...........10 33

"iii Mir. bIcK's Cli. (Hopewehl). 13 30
"ii 'Mr. M2cRa'e Ch. 44 8 90

tg at Joint Meeting. (Westviile) 31 15
nt Green Dlit............il 12
n'rt Tiviotdsnle.................47
in 'M M. Chuvch, (Truro). 5 50

6in Dr. McG's. Churcu 49 as 63

!Eýe Plaitte anb ff«Eign 3Sztorb. 31



40- Ilbe j14ame anb jYotefg u eravb. "1

intervai Mis. Soiwing Society Truro.S 5 00
Col. Joint Mfeeting, (St. lathie's

Church. Hialifax .......... 2040
Coi St. jantes, Clitureb. (Dartmnouth)> 20 80
Private Contributions (Hlifasx) .... 197 80)

tg té (St. Join).... 1&7 50

Report of thse Acadian Mission at
Grand Fails.

D3Y T. ]MOUILLETTE.

Dear Brethrcn.-
Iu tise kind providence of God, 1 arn

again permitted to give you an accounit of
anotser six rnonths spent arneng the Acadi-
ans of Madstwaska. And 1 desirc to recordi,
at te outsct of this report, my soleinnannd
contintsaiiy incresssing conviction of the
great value of our Mission there.

In a situe whea tise Roiaisi Churchi is
snaking snicb strennons efforts to oppose tise
distribution of tise Scriptures, andi to revive
ber Anti-Cisristir n system in America; in
a time when the priesthood seruples mlot te,
violate tise iaw of tise cousntry by censmand-
ing the populace to tear in pieces, or burn
the Book of Gosi, to mîsitrent, tise Colpor-
teurs, andi to persete, opessly, tihe 'Minis.
ters of our religion, we can isnrdiy over-
estimare the efforts tisat are made to check
this great cvii, andi to rescue tise poor peo-
ple, wlsose lot restsin thepowerof acsnrch,
whose strengieids are ignorance, supersti-
tion andi tise Virgia Mary.

And, xny brethren, it is excezding(,ly pieas-
in- te me te ho able te say, tisat, durirsg
these six m.onths, ten souls have, by tise
Grace of God, been led to break tiseir con-
nection wvith tisat system of cri-or andi bin;
and are nt this very tinte longing te iser
the simple trath of tise Gospel.

Oit, wisat a happy change! 'tho, but
tisose wiso have had a isansi in this dcpart-
ment of Godl's work, can undcrstnnd, or ap-
preciate it fully.

Instcad of believing, as they did, that a
penance efflsces a sin ; timat; a virtue tr'ns-
pciiates for a vire ; tisat ene cati atcne for
his own sins; tiat; the %vor1ks of a Saint
eau lie put te the account of a crisuinal, andi
that thus an exact balance bot .cen tise
gondi andi the basi diiys of thc saine life, a
transfer of tise geooi actions of tise une te
the sinful existence of tise otis-r may permit
earli eue te do lus duties anîd .tisfi* bis pas.
siens. 1 say, insteasi of helif ving~ in, andi
trusting. te tisis Rernish invýntion, tîsese
ten irsons hsave learut to trus for saivation
to notiig linttJestis, " WVho i .the way, tise
tru<s andi the life.»'

NARILITIVE.

When 1 arrivesi at the rails, carly in
.April. I feunsi tise rends in their usuaiiy
bail condition at that sesason of the yessr;.

se tliat it ivas impossible for me toecxtenil
my visists te any distance tntil tise roass
got botter. However, 1 founri pleuty te do,
betweesî visiting tise French and i Etsiilsh
farnilies wc hasve tisere, andi preacsisg oncoe
every Sabbath besides teacising sa Bitle
Ciaso.

Early in tise month, of May, 1 set out on
a fsrst Coiporting- tousr andi was gene, ai-
togetiser, tour Ciays; du-ring wii, I sol&i
seyen Newv Testaments, eigisteen pain.
pisiets, and flfty.eighit tracts. 1 vistesi 1sf.
teen farnilies, in essch ef whlicls I ronds ansi
explaincd, either ene er two sisapters of tht
Newv 'restament, and tise Lord su o, med,
tise hcarts of tise people that, notivitsstani.
iug tise siibsequent contradiction andi bitter
denuinciatiens ef tise parisi priest, twvo
fssnilies wvere led te, accept tise ciernents of
truths wlsieh fiually brouglit thern te, ai
entire, separatien from tisat systent of belief,
-wivisc, in practice, exaîrs Mary te tise
place of the Redeemer.

LUMtBERt1ts.

On tise saine occasion, 1 preaciesi twict,
te a party ef Lurnber-men-ifsy in nuiber
--cmposed cisiefiy of Irish Roman Catho-

lies ; cisere beingf arnong thes unis' live
Frenchs Roman Cathlsoics, and eue soiitary
Scotch Pr-etestant, wiîose parenso a! that
time livesi in . E. Island andi beiengcd tu
tise Presbyterian Church tisere.

Tisese onen isas spent six monts in the
iveeds andi were new eut for liseir ivagcs
wii tisey expectesi te receis'e isn aday or
se. Meaiisvliile ilsey store dinkissz galls
of basi rum, sviiciî manifested iîtsoif througis
a variety ef black eyes, ssveiien stoscq,
scratclsed faces and sing armis.

On hearing ef suy bein- is tise localitv,
sente ef tisent resoivesi te ask me te prcach
te tisent, and tiîey sent une of tiseir nsmber
-witis a message te tise cffoct tisat, "if .1
woild prenci te a very rougi crowd, ini tht
Hall- %Way-lleuse, at 3.30 p.rn., they vvouid
ail corne to iscar me." Of cessr,,e, 1 iras
ouiy teo giasi ef the privilcge; andi, accord.
ingiy, ire ieisi osr meceting whici iras at-
tendesi by fil ty ef those taon.

1 blpoke on the ivords :-Repent aisd
heliese in tise Lord Jesus Chsrist andi tison
suaIt, ho sas'cd." Ail seemned te fei nsch
initore-stes, there wias oe a whà>pur te bO
heaird, îlot a1 giance of distraction so e Go f-
ticesi, but ail appearesi te, be much absorbas
i n tise subjeet.

Nor is *tiis gena belsavions,, on the psart
e? se, reugh a rrewul, te lie %vondecdait,i
wicn von consider tise f:sct that, dssring
tisose six months, ns une o? tscm <nid mtt
these mon hssd heard scarceiy anytising lit
vile eatiss and werds ef abomination. Tht
I3enediction liasving beon askud, une strsOge
ieoking Irisimsn took np lus bat ansd irc11
around fer collection, whlich auoositesi ta



$1.50 ; quite a soin eonsidering that they
had been drinking on Ilpoor trust" for
thtre3 days.

Shortly aftcr the meeting, 1 was invited
to sit down to dinner, wvhich tbey hand or-
dered in the samne bouse wvhere we land just
met. 1 complied, and 1 may safciy say
t!lqt 1 never cnjoyed myscîf better at any
pftrty. Tire spirit of our meeting wvas evi-
dently carricd to the table; no liquor wvas
drank-iio filthv jokes, no profane taik was
heard durin.- dinner. And at my rclquest,
ail sat quictly until 1 liad returned tliatirs.

Several of 1.cm, spent the aternoon-
others went away, but niost of them re-
mmred nt 6.30 to listen 1.0 another sermon.
"9Give it to ns biard, vour Rivereace," said
aiad of tbree*and-twinty, "lwes deserve it."1
I tgave it as itard as I could from the words:
IYc wili not corne unto me that ye may
lie savcd.",

At the close five askcd for Englislh Tes-
tmaents 'with wvhich 1 %vas unfortunately
unprovidcd ; but I advised theni to get tlie
Testament cither in Woodseock, or in
Fredericton on ehecir Nvay down.

I liad a private conversation with the
youI)g Scoteliman and talkcd to hlm pretty
qrîosly-lhe felt mueli ashamed1 o i
blackenied eye and swolien nose, but triÏed
tojustify bis case by tire adage Wlien
yoit are in Rome, you. must dIo as Romans
do." Hie said it was impossible for him to
lierespectable and moral as long as ha was
in thai crowd. I poin ted Min to bis im-
perarive duty in sucbi a case, and lie promis-
ed ta be a bâter boy.

Satisfied with the doings of the Lord
dnring the four days, I returned to the
Falls; as it waàs my mission to snperiniend
the natumil dcvclopment of the germs wvhicli
the Lord liad already planted there and to
Letp up tlae claims of our Cbutrchi anoong
the English speaking population.

.ANOTIIEIt TOUR.
Two ivceks Inter, I again visiteci the peo-

i ple iriio land so honcstly rectived the trath
I -spent two pleasane days, among them and
proceedcd seven miles fnrther, %vhcere I
endeavourecd, in vain, co initiate the peo-
ple into tbe spirit of the Gospel. I was
ont two days, during which I travelled
sevea miles, tnp and down, -visiting froon
hatse to bouse and inquiring for those %who
wçere destitnre of the Wlord of Life.

1 hnd muclh religions conversation ivitit
tht people, and frelqaently droppedl a short
exhortation to the little companies that
dnastercd arotind my package of Testa-
mets and tracts. B3nt prejudire, arbitrari-
cms and stronrr delusion disbled, or pr<-
rente(l :1cm from disti-nguishing be-tween
Ibo genuine antirîe spurlous, the S~pirit of
Christ and the spirit of the Pope. 1,
therfore, icft themn to think of what the.-y

had heard, and returned 1.0 the Fnlis, where
I land an appointaient to pyeadhi on Sabbath
inorning. And so on, bnck and fortb, as
far as thirty-eighit miles down tbe River, 1
went from irne to time, seeking admission,
until 1Ifonnd a few fiamilies among Nvbom tho
deep-felt sease of waant lad becoîne almost
a proplaecy of the approaching provision.

A PROMISING PIELD.

A ditagreeînent about a churcb-building
had led t1iemn to se clearly that thc priests
of Rome ire not nt aht so bioly and just as
tlbey represent tliemselves; so tbnr wheai
the lighlt camne annong thein they werc better
disposed to acceprit titan wvere rnanv otbers
who lîaid neyer been permitted to tak-e a
peep into thte larivate afl'airs of the ChurcI.

1 now nnustered up ail my courage and
directeil my attention 1.0 this locality with a
viewv of laying the foundations for a, mission
station la thc very heart of llomanism.

Four mea subselquently nccptcd the
truth for tbiemnseves, and tIen made efforts
wortlhy of older Cînristians to propagate
the eile aniong, their friends. For this
purpose they wcnt amnong the neiglbbors
and convcncd such gatherings as they
could. Tihis mode of working was cnrried
on, widni a zood deni of success, for two
'aveeks, at different times.

My method of condneting these meetings
'vas as follows; Rleading of a ebapter,
Prayer, Comments on Obapter anndexo-
ration ; aftcr which 1 invited ail those who
wislied to ask, questions to dIo so. Several
waere ready ta take, part; so that, before a!t
the questions were answaered, it 'vas gerier-
ally elevei or twelve o'clock, p.m.

Ail this this time, tlae priest waas furions
and vaiily autemp:ed 1.0 stop our proccetl-
ings. A feiv respectable farmers proposed
tbnt "lie should meet me somectinnes, la
presce Of the people to convince themn of
my errors." This lie indignuantly rcfused to
do, saying thathle conld no loiver luimscif
to argue with nie. We made several oilier
atteînpts to mriole difficrent priests, <for the
people feit titat they ouglit to decide one
way or the otbcr, but waere bound ta Icar
thc priest and myseif togetber before doiug
so) but ail otar att2mpîs provcd, fruitlcss.

11. waas nowa the 28th of Sept., two 'aveeks
Iiad qaietly passed and 1 n'as about to leave
for Montreal (in order to attend ta tine
opeainig ot College) 'avben, one afternoon,
some persons knocked nt my door. On
opcniing it 1 fonndl Mr. Violette 'avho bad
rame to sny thnt the priest was 1.0 visit thc
parisli on the followving wekl in order to
coilect moncv to finish their cînurcn build-
ing; and that, if 1 wjshcd tu meet him, 1
could noiv do so by going to thescutlcnent
and remaining thero until ho came alonng
tînt way.

Vrbi :nie aub ffortip Uttdtt.
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MEETING TISE PItIE5T.
I feit it te be rny imperative duty te coin-

piy ivitii eiis reqncst ; anti, acerdingly, 1
irnnediately proecded ce tue settietuient
%vlicre 1 reinaiîîed lour days witlioît a siga
of the priests, ceming. I>uiniiig tiiese
four da 'ys, Mr. I. Violette, wviti wlionî 1
was srepping, very kiudly carrieil me imaek
and forti eiirougliout tie settlcment, wlier-
ever xve tîtouglit wve could huit! meetingys.

very nig tihd quite a gatheriugt
speîrk, te, aurd dnring the day 1 visitcd as
rinny ais were friendly te our cause.

At irîst the priost moade his al)learance'
aceml)anieii b threpo Sgaýdiqiies, or eiders,
and four or five other taen wlie f'olieoi(
theu xvith cuit and waîgonis, te carry soîci
articles asthley couid glivo wlre liad ne
mnuy.

TiIE INTERVILeN.

Tliey allcarnela, tie priest leiteing thre
way; anîd I nover say a mil se titundcr-
strîsck as lie %vos Nvlien hoe suiv me. le
becaine se ilerveus that lie bceincd te hajve
forgorten bis poiitcness. Il Whio is tîtat!
WVho is tlîat inan? " raising the veire at
cacli interregation as if in i pin*. Brouil-
lette is sny naine; iîow de yen do0 Mous.
le Curé 7 And, advanciiîg touard huai, 1
teok iris iîîrd, whiclr lie seerncd reluctant
te, hold eut, and gave le a good shakc.

*SViiieoît seaeiug liîuselt, as did tie etiier
mn, lie ae once passeri into the diuiug-
reoin xvbcrc lie remaincîl alerte rîntil ue of
the youug girls felloecd hulm. Il'Where is
yenr fiitlir?" Papa lins -ene te rewîî, ou
business, boit is expectcd home every min-
utc. «II can't wait fer li tixcî." And
Se sayin g, lie madie as if lue ivere goinj out
tlîroili the back-deor. "O0, cornte l'y tire
front deer Mens, le Curné," said euie of tise
meca iu the siteiug-roern.

WVlen I saur that lic dii net inteud te, say
anyr iing te me, I dcrertuiîid tu say some-
thieg te hum Taking« nxy Grcek Testa-
ment lu eue liand and the Freuclu transla-
tion lu the other, 1 said as lie passcd by :
<' Excuse me, «Morts. le Curé, bout .Ni!l- von
pIeuse tell me, is this the Word of GorI ?
'I doa'r wisli te auswer that qtiestinu,

sir." Morts. le Curé, vou lhave said seo
:uuc aboeut tis book iu uiy absence, and
von refuse te, Say one zrord-yos, or ne, ta
iny presence! I tinink le is unjiast, sir; aind
1 zisk yen, ini tise namue of riglît. cither te,
coufirm. or deny whiat you lia% e, moîrc titan
once. sain! ceuceruiug titis iîeok- rue ques-
is fair, and tise anrsurer is uiet diffleuit. Is
titis tire Newv Testament e'our Lord, or is
it as yeoi have cahieni it, a bad isouk, oîîiy
fiter to inîjure such as hecd ir 1

IlWien I spolie tu ny people couceruiug
titis translation I calleri ýit a bad eue in the
sense oidy that it -has been curtailed ; mauv
passages have been ioft eut, Chat j ustify our

bclief; in that sonse, it is a bard book."
Mous. le Cré, you shouid say witrt )-ou
inean and your peple %vouid understi,îd

Ilowvever, Morts. le Cosrb, 1 lio)l t)a
whiat voit say is a itre assertion %viid yOni
canoi(t subbtartiatte-therc, huidt~ am
the Greek Testament) tisere is thre orig4ii;
if yoti can fiud eue w:vrd of it tiiat is t
conîiaed in tiiis triiaztiuo, 1 iVili tlirov
it way andi xiii noyver soul anetiier c~oliy
arnonoe yotnr people; but if it is not as yjuu

$av" No, no; l'Il do iîo sueil s
thiîig; I arn a priest, anid I knoav wliat 1

0 t. but yeni must iînderstand tiot the
facî of your being a Iiitst does îlot ine
tiîis an orr-oucous trainslation-otiiryi5 e,
ive wc>uld have as many bad translations us
%ve have pricss-I aiu afraid that arguinent
%vill riot stand Mons. le Curé.

lie nuw began to nuake uise of abusive
litagiage; at wli hoe ruade a better showv
than at arguiitg.

1 propoo.td tiiat ho shouid ucet me lsef.3re
t he, peuii to diecuss thie questionî ; boit lie
indignantly refused t0 do Bo. I feit thât
nov was the tiue to makec an impression
on the peuple, ani 1 eudcavourcd to rIo tbis
by ait aispeai ru Gud anad tieir hecarts.

DEPARTURIE OF TIIE PRIEST.

Whcn the priest sa~w eliat I blait gained a
groot deat of synipatlîy lie got iure lus tair-
nie uond drv.off. le hiad scaorecy goîîe
one fourtîr of a tuuile, wlien hoe ner Sir. Rl.
Violette atnd adl<rcssed htin in tihe foLoxv-
ing 6tyle: -Ah !. Mr. Violette, 1 cannot
express the liait of m-fy grietl at your very
strainge condirct lateiy-yoÔu have gemie coo
far, nuci tee far wvirh the yong woif,
whonr you se warily enitertain in 'Veut
famiiily te tue peril ef yeur ewn soîîl oad
tlmoàe of yonar cisiid-cu-imy do yeu uer re-
pient anîd coîne back te, the Culirchx ie is
%villing te receive and forgive yen l"

Boacariso., sir, the Word et God, ii0
Mous. Brouillette has preaclied ainonl- us
of laie dees net agree witx what yen icacs
and practise, and 1 'vas waihiug te sec iviio
is Bilr.]ut, sir, if yeu thuink itt ive ore
iin the path of dtbtrtetien, yen have ii good
opportuni ry of sueowing t t-MoLuns. Brouil-
lette is iîeîe aond hoe woiild be reatly glati to
sîeak witiî yen. If he is iu rime xvroiig-,oive
%ui! rcject Iiim anîl ceme baclk te the
(3humrchi; bu tif lie touches the truc doctrines,
%ve are butind te, support hlm.

INo, ne, tte; tinst XV01*1 bc aýitog«heT
useleai:s Mens. Violette, yeu have gene ioo
far !. yona've gene tee fort!" and off lie
drove agatin.

lu a umirnte Mens. Violette was nit the
front doer-wo ail rau out te tacet bita
anxieoss te knewv wiat manner ofeacoui-Ittr
ho bail bail with thse priest; haut ho %YM 1
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quich-er than atfl of ais and put in tic flrst
question: " Whist saiti tise priest, did lie
talk mauch ? " Miss Violette 1usd seaircciy
related the liai 1, wlhen h~- father said - " It
is enioughy-reliy 1 diii flot expect anyUsing
botter-buit I aRu satisfsed now, ]et us go in
asnd rejoiCe oi'Cr O1r vietory"'

Wc taiked a gYooid den]iiihout the preseut
nspQet of Our labors anti asked ourselvres
the question : " 1w en wc carry ou this
isork eieeul " lli uniiîets ans-
iver was: WVC 1rnst hiave a building tiint
,iu serve tèor a Chiurcli andi School-hoitqc."

À CttiC11 LUILDING.

llliw -%vcie Nwe te get this building
Mfr. Svlsvain Violette soun soivcd tic pro-

311- r. Brouijliette, is tlc lieuse I arn
pîuisîg ip f or my~sc1f large enougli for * our
piîrpsosE 1 '> Yes, I aluswcret. Il Weil.
ilion von e-an ur m at into a Church as
soon aq yenu likze; I give jr to ycu !"' Mr'
il. Violette saitl lic coulat coileet ilî
dollarsq, and 1 1 îrcuiscd te do ail 1 couid.
Tise size of' tise above mentioet lieuse is
24 by 36 feet.

It wt te laie te sec the other menabers
of otr liii!,' raOgr qaliun ;andi 1 canuot say
idst lîew mîscli ulîcy could add te our foands;)
but tliis I eau say, tlîat 1%,r. D>- Ç-
ouglit te give a good dezil; for lie is wviîat
illey Cali ulîre 11 a1 ivalîly 'ibrîner," and
lires iu gcod style.

If, tiierefnre, thss two inen-Mýessrs.
F-ani 1D - C'-, tan give ns eviti-
ente (if ulseir beiief in as snbstatitiui a mon-
ner as titi tihe otiier tiwo, I wouid féei quite
conidlent ia Ssyiig- uliat 1 can sec noth-
ing, te preven t tîs ficîn building there early
in the sprinlg.

IMessrs. ]Î. Vioetterî, C'. Violette, and F.
CyVr, liîd fatteti cut threc beys for the pur-
pose cf sending tiiem to Or Freinc Protes-
tunt sihooi near Mlontreai. Bat %vlicii ou
Uniir -way te River du Loup, (ivheire they
irere ta tacet nie) uhcy hecai-t dit smunl
î)ox%, îra riisg t tlîut place. This.terrile
rar frigitecn"d tem hauuk hoine, and (le-
fed tseis- nloile enterprise.

Mi.Deunis C'vr toit] me, net long befere
1 loft, that "l n) 1 -- ive estabiislîcd amoug
shemn, l:c 'anui lie compefled, for bis rhut.-
i-ens sanke, te sedi eut auîd lealve shc
toîustrv.'>

I nientjnn thiese racts te let yo,î sec lîow$
.saxÎ011% t1sese poopie arc regardiisg tIhe re-
li2iosîs etitncation o'f t1icir ciidrutî-ind I
do trust uliar, ne Inter than next sainer,
wire mur lie ernahiet te roumnd anion- thoen) a
sclicusi that wili clevate sacrais aut Uc an
honci te our cajuse.

1 have b~en gene frein the field over one
mfnnti; buot 1 ua dciigiîed te heuar that tIse
Spitit cf Goi lias sCUrreti up cUici- licart,
in some cases, te seareis the Seripturca, and
tu oe case te accept cur bciief.

EXTRACTS OF LETTERS F11O1 CON VERTS.

Mr. Violette wîrites "On the lirst day
aftcr your departure thec parish pricst coi-
mndseù us te tie praycrs cf the cougregs-
tieti. We haelicIstid mucli te suifer on tlîc
part cf the pteople ; but We trust in the
Grace cf God te kccp us lirm and enable us
te endunre aIl peccit ions for Clirist's sake."

11i-. P. C'yr writes :-" I thank yen for
the tracts, andt pamphlets yen gave me, the
hast tiine ie t. .1 have rent Uer in easy
ftsiyii, andi 1 n couvincedti Uat thîe liglir,
wiii 1 have se cftes'. askcd GOi te senti
deiru upon my fiamily, lias begu te shine!
Several cf iay tîciglibors are nskingr for thc
Bilie 1 hsave prosaised ilseta te let yen
kanow cf it îst oce. Others are scarchiag-
risose yen selti amcug us; but, alas! ne oe
kncws hcî%v inaary have been hurned.

1 de (I ope tlîat ci-e long, the Bible ny
Uc in constant deinanti iii th e locaiity ; since
ycur departure, cOur oppoucuts havie been
conQtanstly fulaninati ug impreatiens
upon ils; but that dts net cage cur
faiths--aad I tliink tîtat such cf thein as can
recad the Bible iih soon bic appeaseti.
ïMay the Lord prosper yeu and ycitr noble
enterprise. Remnsueris allia yens-pray.
crs, &e.

Sureiy the Lord bath prosperedti ee
wvorks cf cur liants; fur in ail this we ean
easily trace tise finger cf GOc.

ilut, Pretebtants, yen must remember
that, whiere wc have eue mian ut wvork
atnong the Roman Catîsolies, tlîey have
mca at %vcrk ainoug our people. And tlicir
ranks arc bcitig- ripidily increaset by the
Jesiis, iris, triman frein thecir respective
ceuntries, have been ccmpelled te take r--
luize ots Our free shsores. lu some cf our
culies, very littie more peîrerwould gain tise
aS(iltnduy for tise Cîsurci cf Roe; anti
tîten, yen knowv wlht blsail be tise resultt

If yen are nct preparet for these resales,
if yens' hcart ant cunssieuce revoit at the
ilionglit, uhien bc 11cm. and zualous in ycnr
epposi tica tm Reine, watelî lier iiiitous ud-
vanu-es, and use every legitimare mnis te
oecrthrcsv Usca. Aad, olh, bc srcodfiist,
Uc faitisful te tise Gospel of Our Savions-;
hie truc te tise lioiy pri:icipdes wich ossr
Protestant Fathcrs dieti te scnre us ; Uc
iniuîcvaie lu tise faits cf Chrnist making
Ilis W-ord yossr s-sle andi yosîr guide ; and
Ui ihissts of Godl %vil] resr, uipot yen and
tise wsrk yen have se gcucruubly lsiped te
carryi 055.

I weuîd like te seul yen a resuine cf my
issîmaurs, but I tuink tîsat will ceine in
botter ivîsen 1 w-rite yen regartiisg sny la.
hans-s in tise inuiediate vicinity uf tise Gi-anti
Fasis.

1874.
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TRINIDAD MISSION.

Tîsa Board of Foreignt Missions at a meet-
ing hcld in Newv Gxlitqsgo%, on tIse 23rdl uit,
unauimouisiy agreed to ivelcome back Rlev.
'Ir. Mor-ton aîîd family dutring the summer
of 1874, and to inake reasonable provision
for ncecssary travelling e'prîîscs. Tîis re-
solution wsas adoprcdl isi pursuance of a
minute of Synod to tIse effeet tîsat such a
privilege shosuld be grantcd to the Trinidadl
rnissionarics at t le close of every five yeas-s.
Mfr. Mor-ton ansd fasnily may tlicrefore hc
expected in the Spriisg and i ve shaît enjoy
(D. V.) tIse prcseneo in Synod, five months
hence, of our first missionary to tlic Coolies.

WCe have a tetter from Mr. Grant of date
Dec. 26t1î. Tlîe missionaries were about
preparing titeir annmal report, and felt on
reyiev that tlîcy coiild tlîank Godl aîîd take
courage. TIhe pisîpit of the ?resbyterian
congregation in San Feýr-'ando, was lîkciy
te o bcstpplicd, for a ' mie, by Rcv. Dr.
Anderson, of tlîe Cumnberland Preabyterian
Churci of U. S., wiio stnys for a season in
Trinidad preparing for mission work in
Venezuela, lIv ;tudving, Spanisls and sulise-
quently visiting Caraccas, Bolivar, &c.
Mr. Grant wilI thus hc rclcased froni preach-
ing in tlic San Fernando Preshyterian
Churcli, but tise $200 ivliich hie rceivcd for
that service, and '%ihicli lie applied to tue
paymeut of Lai Beliari, Teaciser and Cate-
chist, witt no longer be avaitabie. But tIse
services of LaI Behari arc too valuable to bo
lost, and Mr. Gr.tiit is, anx loua tlîat provis-
ion shouhi ho nmade for lus support. Thîis
application hae come sirice thb meeting of
the Board. Will some congregation or
somne man of large hicart arnd moans express
gratitude for tue past hy nssuming tise sup-
port of îlîis youn,, and promisitlg evar.ge;-
list. This svould hoa "memnorial window"
la the Sau Fernando Clîurclî for Asiaties 'on wvhich nsany would gaze witî emotions
of admiration and gratitude.

Tihe fotloiviîig letter from M r. Christie
shows that lie and Mrs. Chîristie ]lave liad a
boistcrous and 1 crilous paSbage to St.

Thiomas, have met itlî detention, and also
with niuch kindncss by the wvay. Praycrs
wure indeed offeredl by miany for their safety.
They have been delivercd, and wo may
presuime that they have nowv reaclied their
destination.

Letter from Rev. Thomas Christie.

ST. TiaomîÀs, TAnuary 6, 1874.
DEARn Mai. McGREGOlt,-I ho0ped to

have been able to have wvritten to yoni front
Trinidad liv this mail, but ive arc still sKz
litindred miles distant frosîx it. You kinoiv
1 told you that 1 expected to sait frin lîcre
to Trinidad on the 2nd of January, as I
hand becii told that the steamers of the RZoyal
Mail Linz loft liera on the 2mi and IiGtbrit

*eacli month. Tliat ivas tise custons, but
lately it lias been changeil, and noiv the
steamer leaves Barbadoos on the 2nd and
not St. Thomas, so %ve cannot get away
from liere tilt the 16th, and wîlt not get ta
'rrinidad tilt the 2Oth. 1 wvroe to you
sliorîty before lcaving Ncsv York. IWesai!.
cd nt 3 p. m. on the 23rd, but as a heavy
snow-storm wvas coming on they anchorcd
off Sandy Ilo tilt tlîc next moirnia1 .
WVe liad a verv roti paisagc, the rjugirst
that steamer lias ever hiat, and ive came
very near never rcacbing hiere at ai.
Stormns seein to have tollowved lis ever since
voc startcd on our iiiisbionnry life. Wchad
a very heavy gale in the Gulf Stream, and
during the height of it about 500 tons af
coal shifted over to Ieeward, and a portion
of the cargo, and ive d id flot get on aneven
keel for tht-ce days. Several seis came
doivn into the cabiin, makiiîg cvervîlîing
very uncomfortable, wvhile passenzers and
chairs wvere flying about in att directions.
On Friday cveniîig wu verc conssdercid to
Le ingreat danger, but tIse ;>raycrs that
have been offered for us were answcred, and
wve wve kept b 'y tise Power that ruIes tihe
storm. One mian wvas bast overboard, and
it wvas impossible to do isnytlimg 10 Save
liitn, as to attcmpt to bring the steamer
about would have endlang-eied the lives of
alI. TIse captain, and first and seconsd ofu.
tcrs, wcre ncarly swcpt overboard, aise, and
the former wvas badty injured. Two of thse
boats %vcre swcpt away. W~e arrivcd heme
safely on Wcdnesday, Me. 31, and now thse
past seenis alinost like a drcam. Oit ar-
ri% ing xvc found tîserc wvas no psrosperct of
getîiîîg away before the 16th, asnd thec prai-
pect 'vas dismal enosigî, as tIse Hotel i5
rather a poor one, and prices very Isigis.

I forgot to Say tlîat WCe iad a fclloiv ae
songer, Mr. James Campbell, of Trinidad,
of tîte firm of A. Cummings & Co., 1010i are
strong frienda of ontmission. lIelbas bren
very kiad and bas rcisdcred us a great degl
of assistance. God bas raised us up frienlds
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~,liercver we have go-ne. Fiiiding that therc,
was ia Presh)yterian minister resident here I
took, the liberty of calling on him, and our
atcqtîrnîntnce hias hcen both pleasant nnd
profitable. fIe is the 11ev. Mr. Allen, son-
in.law of the late Dr. D)uncan of Edinhurgh,
and for a ti:ne missionary la the nat, and
for some ycaîs collcague in the Jewishi Mis-
$ion in Daînasens with Dr. Grahîam, whomn
Voit lately hcard iu Halifax. HIe waûs also

nniat t college with Dr. King and 11ev.
Rlobert Sedlgevek. On Sahbath 1 proch-
cd for hlma, both moriig and evening, qs
lie lias a great (Icia] of extra wvork at this
teason. The morflifg service began at 8.30
8. m., afterwvard ive iront up to lus buse
end hnd breakfast.

Yesterdny morning hie sent us a very cor-
dial iviation to inake his house our home
while we remaincri in St. Thomas, and we

yery gladly accepted. So our prospect of
saaing here sixteen days is noir very plea-
saut.

To-mor-row evenîng he iihes me to givo
an accotant of our mission to his prayer
meeting, whli 1 have ivillingly eonsented
to do. I do flot know that 1 have anytlîing
miore of interest to write. Ve greatlyisl
that wt, were settlcd at our îvork, biut nll
that %ve rai (In la co wvait in patience and
trust elînt in God's good time we will rcachi
our destination, and tiiere efljoy Ris pro-
seaceand hlessing. We are both enjoying
excellent heatlah, analdo fl0ot find the hieat
ver oppressive. Yours,

Tzîomts M. CHRISTIE.

NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

We have no Inter ncws fromn the islands,
bot the letters of Messrs. MeNeuzie and
Annnlnd wiii bo read Nvith deep intercat as
toiving us tlieir own account of thicir situa-
tion and work.

13y lcucer from Dr. Steel we lcarn that
tlîe Paraqn li as heni purchascd for £3000
saz. of whirh £2000 %viii bc availahie as the
Insarnc money payal)lo for the Dayspsing.
As tue vessel, homvever, requires to ho alter-
éd an ais to apcommoilate 18 passengers, an
aallitional Ontlay of £500 stýg., wiil ho re-
quired. The suin of £1500 miii thus bo
ralled for and collections for thar purpose
have rormmenred] in Aýustraliû, one gli-ca at
Dr Saetel's ('hurcla in Sydney amounting
t0e 3 eCg. The rcturncd missionaries arc
takinz part ln tlîjs %ork. The purchaso of
the Paraqoîî? la tue ild Of the 'Sydney
Marine l3oa*d of Management, at the request
Of thO mission Synod. Mr. Cosh has heen

appointed Agent, anal thc vessel whien refit
ted la to ho callcd " The Diyspringr.»

Our readers may reqatire to bo ror
mindcd that Rer. Messrs. Paton, Copelnnd
and Goodwiii with titeir familles wcro pas-
sengYers lu tho Paragosîi, and are nowv seeking
Test and lîcaltît nt Balmian, one of the
suburbs of Sydnîey, and vvîthin tho congre-
gation of 11ev. Mr. Coali. Mr. Piton has
grcatly improred alremdy, but Mr. and Mrs-
Goodwill are stilli l state, of great mvcak-
nesa, and the convalescence of Mr. and Mr8.
Copeland only commencing. May tho Lord
s0 strengthcin an.d restore themn ail, tbat; they
May yet do a goud work iii the Lord's
vinoyard.

Lçtter from Rev. J. .Annandl.
ANUS TyuM%, NEw 1-LBiuDas,

Jua, 21st, 1873.
DEARk Mn. McGnEonj,-

I arn happy to inforin you that we
rcnched the ilamnds it, safety and enjoying
good heaal. We loft Sydîiey on1 tho 24th
of May, and mlter a soniewhmt rough pass-
ae of nine days we reîachied Aneitvuim. It
ivas mvxth pectuliar interest thiat we appromch-
cd its shores. Ilere is the spot wvhere oui
first iisionary ialîoîred .mo long and so
stnccessfuliy, and froua titis isle, so, many
checring lotters camne to stir np tue zeal
of our ciurch is ste cause of missions.

PIROT I3MPRESSIOINS.
I was somnewhmt dismppointcd ln the scenery
of the isimnd. I had formed. entirely too
higla an opinion ot it. 11u m ' estimation
there are finer vie'.vs in Ciape Breton than
any 1 have seeu la the Nuw Hebrides. My
estimate of the people hûro was also ratiier
igh in some respects. 1 did not cxpcct to

sec the natives of Aneityauin dîiring the
wveek, wearing no dloaiing save tlîeir lava-
lavas (a cloth iround tîjeir loins>. 0k course
ou Sabhath they ali wemr clotbing, though
ut be of mauy cuis aind colors.

After a short stay nt Anasîcauhat, the
vessel sailed for.Ananiie, Mr. Inglis' station,
thence ire procecded to Fuîtuna, Mr. Cope-
lanrd's isiand. Heore we saw the veal savage
for the first time. Teacliers have heen
lmbouîrin.- lucre, off anal on, for about 30
years, and their proscrit mibsionary lias
been now neariy savon ycars toiiing
amongst them, but, as vet, tiiere is flot one
Christian convert. Tliere is a population
of abolit 900, nnd of these there are 100
wnio attend service more or less rcgularly.
From Futuna ire salea! for Aniwa, ta nomi-
ntsliy Christin island, but ithlas only 220
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inhahitants. Mr. Paton's efforts have been
wondcrfually blesscd among tiiese people.
Rec bas lacen liere seven ycars. Formerly
lic lahoureal on Tanna for several years.
There is one point tipon wvhil our peuple
at home are apt to draxtv wrong concluàions
and tîxat is, wliere the terni Clinistiai
is used. Oficn that wvord sioaild convcy
no other meaning tîla thiat the pcoýlc to
w-bon. it is applicd are faivouraîle to Chîris-
tianaity. Nu doaabt you have aIl re.id of the
"Christian party " on Tanina, for instance,

wvhere Messrs. Neilson and Watt aire labour-
ing; w-el!, so flan as these missionaries k1nowv
tîtere is flot one solitary Christiana native
on tliet large ibland. I w-as aîstoraiziied to
Icar.i that suchai is the autual fiact tlaat flot
onie baptisnî lias been perforancd tîiere yet,
and not mre* tlani 100 pieop)le attend thie
Sabhatli services including hotli stations.

Erromanga comes iiext on onir way
North. WV at a .tlînilling interest atiaclics
to tlîis îsland, vhierc so many dcvoted ser.
vants of Goal bave fallen ! Stili it sliouîd
encouirage tlîe lîcarts of aIl to lcîtrn that
Saten's kingdoma is heginning to give ivey,
but remember it is onîy beginning,. Vcry
little lias been donc yet coînparcd witli
wvbat remains to bc accompl is led.My
the Lord blcss the efforts nowv put forth for
the sprcad of the trutlî ovcr thîis tlark ]and!

Ouîr next eaul w-as nt Pango, Fate, wblerc
our friend, M- .NMelCenzie, mecets witli exe-
couragemeCnt alrcady. The secal sowvn liera
hy Messrs. 'Morrison anal Cosli lias borne
fruit. Beyond this station wve find none
but pour degradud laciatîxen w la bancly
tolerate the missionanies for tue groods thcy
get fromn thîcm. Mr-. àMacdonaîd, of 11ava.
nah 11anboui-, lias soecumbcd to thie climate
already, so fer tiiet lie rctairns to thie Colo-
nies to recruit' his liealth. Mr. Milne, of
Nguna, lias a liard field, bcing ii thae miadst
of a epelle ivho are detcrmined to rcsist
the Gospel, for a time et least.

Leaving Ngaina. w-c sailed awvay north
150 miles to Santo, wliere w-e found oun
fnienal 3r. GoodviJi in vcry criticel circum-
stances. is letters, giving aecount of lus
trials and dangers, w-ill recla N. S. as sonn
as this, so 1 will leave lîirn to tell bis own
story.

VOYAGE COMPLETED.

In five w-ceks w-c accomplisliedi tue rouind
of tlîe islands, dalivereal stores, and colîert-
cd the nuissionaries for the Synod meeting
et Mr. Murray's station. k

WVe are , nov about throaîgbl w-itli the
business, anal imînediatcly thîercaftcr tue
vessel net irus ais to oua- several hiomîes. XVe
are to be settled at Efil Ilarbour, Fate, on ly
about foaur miles froml Mr. Mazcleizic. Our
home will ba upon a stnall islaîad wvitb no
other inhiahitants titan our ow-n servant's.
Our flock lives upon tivo s.lands quite ucar

to us, called Mcli and Fila. There arc
about five lhundrcd of thcmn, and ail raw
licatliens, ixo teachier liaving ever l>ecp.
uniong tlaem. 'J'ley speak. a different Ian1-
guag- froîn the rest of the Fzttesa, andl thcy
ire the tinest-lookingý natives in the e.
Ilebrides. The field is a very proinibinug
one, as there are a great many chldreni
timong, tlacî. XVc are to hc sattlcd as soun
as the vessel reaches Fate on lier way narth,
ani tlaen we enter upoma tlae dillictilt t.abk of
acquiring a lanuage tuntnown to Philo!0 .
g-its, at lest in Us ininor p)oints.

XVe have very littie to write to our
fricnds, as our time will be failly ueLuptiied
iii gcttim.r our iotise put iii ordcr tii tic
rettirn of the vesbel on lier iway to Sydney.
Shie wilI not retuirn agein tii! next -ear, so
that %ve ouglît to sendl a large mail iiov. 1
presuine that Mr. Muirray will send Vout the
minutes of Our Synod.

NOT C.%ST DOWN.

XVe are axot discourag'ed et tlae biglat of
the iblands end tiacir iiaibatàutià.-. 'rue
natives are very repulsa.ve to a stranagcr,taat
lie soon laccoincs acquainted1 %vit tlacm. 1
believe tilft it takes a long tillac to learn
the terrible dcptbis of degradation into
whbicli tlaey have saxnk. These natives
make but poor Christians %whetn tlae do
emlraîe3 tlîe Gospel. Tlae remneaîis of
tlacir lîcatheia customns aie aery often àcen.
Wc, at haome, used to speal.k of tlae liigh
morality of Aneityuîn, and comaae flaem
wvitli settiements in N. S. It wves qtiite
truc that evcry faaiii'y conaluuts faaaaîiy
wvorslaip, but 1 arn sonry to leairn tbat tlis
does flot hy any mens imnply tlaat ai tlacse
people are rcally Clîribtians. WXlaen they
embrace Cliribtiaîîiiy they reealily accet
its outward forai, but very many give nu
evideuce of aily change of lacaînt.

11INDRANCES.

Thais is acknowlcdgeï by ail who are ac-
quaintcd wvith it, as one of the most daflicuit
of mission-fielfis. Trîe diffieulties of ot
work have flot been very elearly set before
our people or et least they have flot in any
alegree rcalizcdl theirp. M\ost of tliese islands
are more deeply sunk in vice and far more
averse to thc Gospel than tlîey wvere years
ago. 'rley have learned very iaany of the
vices of elîandoned wvhite men, and hy theaui
hanve heeti turned maore and more agiaiiibt
religion.

Mre need the prayers of the Cliurchi, as
wcll as tho most strennous efforts on Our
part ere these people eau be raised to Chris-

tianity. Yours, &e.,

Feb
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Later.

in the folloeving Postscrîpt Mr. Annand
infnrms uis or his Setulement on bis beauti-
fui island home.

Augiist 15/t, 1873.

SETT LE.)IE 'T.

Nearlv a month lins pasbetd sînce the tirât
part of tlis note %vns %% ritten; Silice tliat
tinie ive have heen settled. Our homoe is on

Spirit's presence, perliaps more than in
Chîristian lands.

Our tinie lu vcry prccious and as the
vessel ivili bc baick ou1 ier viy lu Sydney
in a day or tivo sonie of our friendb msust
wait tilt stie other tinie fur a icuter !roms
us. Yours, in Chisianu love,

JOSLPI'î ANNÂNI>.

Letter from Rev. J. W. McI<enzie.

AiW/ast 1911î, 1873

Efate. O)ur station ujil] bc knon il u s Fila, ADPAuS ,
Inrhcunr Station. It is onlyV about 3 or 4 Wc arc exp)ectîgi the vessol tomiorroir

J>ango P>oint. writîng in order to haive; niy mnail ready for'I
lier. I arn thankf'tl tu lbu able Io toil you

GItNEIAL REMAIIK5lC. dutit ivc are ail îliree N erv wuli, nnd su( faîr

Wc arc soie proprietors of Ircrik, as the We ]ivcd part of the raîny seasun nt Era-
natives caîl oui- smi island ; lience vc wvihl kor. It is a unudci hî-etiier and hicaltlîicr

thenahe olyvist s y ayinthctr cuit for gc:ning oui r jjlC fiui the vebsel.McIlo0 . Our, pvojlo live on tîvo siall As yoni arc aw.îrc thi5  l, e arid Erakor
1.s.ndb in Pzinto Bay, calicd Fila and Mcii. are nomninaily Cliribtian, 'buit ail bte rcst of
The former is quito near to uis, ani tho tlt- the iland is Stijl in it tit dcptihs of
tai s3 or 4miles distant. A boat iu an Ilitellism, and at bome of the liilagres
ledispetibabie article seitît us-anti ail Our1 they are Stijl mobt inivetlnate eiîîbtsursîelling unuart bo donc in it. Our people Ihave a c ny~iic 1eiaiu ilg
nDuvlcr bOunowvlicro hcîsveen 400 anti 600, as I thoug lit it hest to do but litule arion gsI

and they have an cîttir-ely distmcîe laltl«uage tîtat cinsu uintil 1 slhouId have a bufficient
frein tic i'atians. Tiîoy seCifl 1 be a luner knw1dg tie l1ît,,uagc ; bcbideà 1 %%as
race andc more rcscmblingý the natives of tue aithout a boat until littely. I Iliid a Vibit
Eastcrn Ir.intds. from two ehiefs of Lrnîap. the otiier day,

PROMISZNG FEATUJIES. atnulî gave cai oif ieuCit. picetnt of a shirt
1of urii h hey semed Vcry proud. I don't

The most eneouraging feaîure iii relation tltink there iu sticl an tuliti tu wcarimg
to our field is tîttt there -ire a great m any clothir.- on titis iblatîd as ott niobt of bte
Young people in it. Tîte., tDr la oulers.0 The riost akhnt. tuat I have
people arc nîso considered the aristorracy -een lîcre Niii iiear clotlîîu'. We hope,
of Efate. Tue people are 'lot very favoui- I before long, to iëae a teaciter scttlcd at
able to te Gospel as yet, aîîd ive catînot L.raîap Mr. Morrison onîce settled a
esýPeetdiem to be so for some cimie to cotîto. teacîter there, but the firs, iglut ltaI lie
Theciwork lîcre is exceedingly difficul t n0 tv, wns amongst theim thîey murdercd himn.
far more so titan iii former years, anti the We htavo also, hîd vibitors front onie or two
long,1er tue wvhite traders dleat witilîîîem, other villagc uss, lmnt somne of theul are vcry
the vorso tlîey becomo for the missioîîar ' fr awîey atid when 1 vibil tliem 1 munsI
te dent witii. remain away a niglit otr tuo. WVc fée]el -i

couraged iii our %vork, for although there
IN GOOD SPIRITS. is mueli harrenness, ycc wu sec sotîce brin-.

W'e re oîh~vel an lie ou stdo as ing borti fruit. Ali tie natives of both vil-
well as iv could exet0olk a hoesur- lages, witl but leircwpiîiatn

Mne YSavages. Wc have alînost no chùrc ne d col.Tewr vymu
help yet and vcry mucli work needs tu be i caee of a place of whrotp utn we

dOO I il ileus a lotng lime to gel;cm ainongur Ilîcîn. Tlicir 0111 rectil
Ille ~ ~ a laglce, 0 SI s-teak it flticntiv. ocielle had worke int buid îdv îoî WCelinv

.«tpcàndpersevoratIce overcotue ailonesto rkuLiidai Jvvehe
ohisnelps", Ive used tb -rite iii scitool, and two plastercd chuireiieb otie lîcre, the oticer
1 believe it truc. a: Eraikor. It niay be ittterestittg tu you tu

knov tîtat wc have a fetîc 11rotmnd Our
NIELP BY PIIATEit. clîurchl licro of Nvhîtta nce 11 i uer liendicti

gods. Tliese gods wcre mnadle frot a very
'We need the pravers of the Chîristian liard id of truc, andti hey u,îiîdt a long

Clîurch at homne. Ilere c sce thle no hing- lime. They arc about teti feet long and
ncss of the menuis ive use urithtout the are carvcd andi lioilorei. ont. Thmey
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had tbemn set up, a great numnber of' them
togcthcr, iii tiseir dancing grotsnd, and
'tvhen struck with the fist they give a hollow
sotnnd wvIich is iseard. at quitoe a diistanlce.
I doss't think they have tlîem, on any islssnd
soutis of this. Tise natives et Brakor have
ail moyed across to Irainyou, the sinal
island wvhere 1IrIs. Mvorrisoin bîsilt is8 new
hiouse. T1he chtirehi is also bîiit on this
amall island, so that is mucis more conven-
ienit tîsan turineiy. ACter schooi they al
cross in tiseir canocs to t1scir plantations.
W tiarc very happy to have the Annands
gettled Eo acéar us. Tlsey hlave a very in-
teresting station, amdi t is equat in bealit.V
of scenery te any in the grossp. Their sta-
tion comprises tvo sinai isiands, Fila and
Meli, assd thcy sure litcrally swarsning witi
natives. But it is particularly instereèsting(
on accostint et' tIse great nuinher of fine.
looking littie children. I say finle iooking,
because I %vas very mtsch struck wvitl thecir
appearance. Indecd ail tise natives of tisese
two isisusds are rcgardcd by ail the mission-
aries who knowv thisen, as al race sornewhat
superior to any' iii tIis greup. XVliat a
btessing it would be te tbose dear iittl.e chl-
dren, as iv'ell as whlat an immense advan-
tage to tIse cause of Christ if tise Annands
couid only get sucb control over themn
before tlsey gruov up ns to be able te keep
thern from tîte foreiguers.

Yots wcre ail, no doubt, very sorry to
iear of the loss of our noble ccflayspring,"
and then, su shortly after tise deatb of the
fatiser of this misssion. It seems as if our
number in tbis Mission is neyer bo be very
large> for as soon ns one comes anotber
gues. 1 hope, lsowever, that there is yet a
briglit future before us, and that Christ
iit have these islands, one and ail, for lis

possession before longy. If the Church at
borne is supporting uis to the samne extent
witi bier prayers as site is witii lier contri-
butions, we cannot but stscceed.

I necd siot give Nu any aceount of o.ur
meeting, as 30ut wili liaic the minutes as
soon ab tlis lutter. W'e fuel very gratuful
to you for .our kiud oXer in regard te our
letters, aud %ve arc takiiug advautage ot' it.
Wc ruccive the 1?vird rugularly. I don't
tbink any riuluher hb gosse astray. But I
ain vtry sort-y tliat %%e dui't get ail the
isumbers of' the WVitness. XVe wvofld feel
nsuch more ioneiy 'acre it not for tie ecea-
sional visit of' these two ohi frieuds.

I remain, yours fauitsfsully,
J. W. MCKENZTE.

TUE neat littie building iately erected at
Bay View, the flrst Presuyterisn Chut-eh in
Digby County, is now free of debt.

Mi.,uifis of Mibssion Synod %vill appear
in. our next.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The Presbytery et' IIaiifix met in Poplar
Grove Cluurcbi ou the 2Oth Jiinn&iry. 'lere
%vas a very fuit atteudanceof ut'inisters asnd
eiders. Agreed to isold regular quarterly
ineetings for the transaction ot' isiness-os
the furst Tuesday .of ïMa-c, ,June, $eptein.
ber and I)ecember. Musieratien in a eali
wvas granted te liit'orsi andi Gsy's River,
Rer .James Macican te preachi and mode.
rate on Wednesday, Fui) 4.h, IOý a. ni.
Moderation %vas grantcd te Noei, Iler. John
Gauild te ht-cach and modurate on Wednes
day, Feb. 1l, at Il a. in. Moileration 'vas
aiso granted to Xempt ami WValton. Mr.
Mowitt te preacb on %Vedinesdlay, Felh. 4tu,
at 101 a. mn. Mr. Thomsnn te prcacu at
St. Croix anel Eliersbouse for~ the iast tire
Sabbatbs ut' ebruary. Mr. Sutherland
wvas appuinted to suppiy Wecst Cornwallis
during February. 11ev. D. S. Gordon was
appointed te, makze inquiries as te liow
mucbi couici be raised at lùbBay View,
&c., for tise support of a Cjateecbist îsext
sommner. Mfr. Diekie te make similar in.
quiries respecting tise Estsern Shsore. The
City ministers wvere npi)intcd a Comîniittee
to take into consideration. the case utf Bed.
ford.

Tise subject of Union being brotiglut up
as !emuuced by tise Synod, Isle t'oilowsng te.
solution snovcd by 11ev. J. K. Smniths, snd
seconded by Rcv. P. G. MeGregor, wat
adopted unaniniosssly

««Tsat suis Presbytcry lieartily approve
of tise I3asis of Union ssnd accemnipanyiug?
deliverances sent dewn by 'Syned, and dle-
clare tieir v'ilings5tess te i)t-<cced te the
consomnmation et' a Union et the four nce
tiating bodies.">

Tise Clerk, was instsuctedl te issue a Cir-
cusisr te Sessions anti Conurrcgaius ciilling
attenution to titi sject and, rcqustitn,,their
replies by tise next mcti&g- ut' l'ireb'y3tery.

Rev. J. Il. Cisase addrebbedt thte Pizbbv-
tcry on bebast ut' tise Spisiîis.Funad.
Dr. W. MýcCuitocbi aiso b1sokt ht-ritlý on tht
saine subject. The Prebbytery thiked the
brethren for tieir addIresses ani aý-reedl te
turge every ceuigregation te cosstrih'slte te
titis sciseme according te tiseir abilîty; aud
aise te iliqîsire ut ssext meeting,( if everjv
congregation isad dune its dsstv iii suis mat-
ter. Mr. MIeGregor breuiglît belote the
Presbytery the ciaim-s et' tise Aged and In-
firm 1ffinisters. Agrecai to rccoannsend
ministers whiose cengregations lsad not yet
centriuted, te attend te tîsis Ftinil %itiin
tise next tlsrce motlss. The Pressytery
enjoined on. ail Ministers te bie tîseir
Statisticai Returris in the Cicrk'b iîands be.
fore thse 20ti Feb., se tîsat tise ]?resbyterj



Many spendi some time nt iLS flext meeting in
Exanlinatioti of tiiese ileturns. TIse next
meetingt sill lie held in the Basement of
1'oplar Grove Chcsrclx on Tuesday the 3rd
Mfardi, nt Il o'clock.

Presbytery of Pictou.

Tise Prcshytery of' Picton taet in Sher-
brooke Chtireli, on thse l4th January, anti
%vas constittuteti hy the 'Rey. A. Mecan
Sinclair, Moderator.

The ediet f'or tise iniduction of Mr. Gillies
iras rettirnet as duly servcd by the Rcv.
Samnuci MevCnliy.

Mfr. Maclîiion1 preaehied trom Ilcbrews
xiii. 17.

Màr. Sinclair ntarrated the stops, put thie
questions of the formula to à1r. Gillies,
wlsieh lie satisfiscîorily nisîvereti, offereti the
induiction prayer, declared i Mr. Gillies in-
dincted into tlhc pastoral charge of the con-
gre(gation, gave limr tise riglit band of fol-
lovship as diii also the othier members of
Presbyterýy. Mr. Gootifcllov addressed tise
nowly indiscted i inister, and Mr. Sinclair
the people. 1Mr. Blair concludeti the ser-
vices with prayer.

11r. Forbes introducet Mr. Gillies to the
people andi the session. lr. John A. Mc-
Donald iras appointeti by tise Session to re-
prescrit uhieni ii Presbytery and Synoti
daring tise ecrent year. The managers
reporteti that they hati paiti their minister
the quasier's stipcnd in advanee. It -was
agreed that Sessions, inacncordance îvith the
Ilules of the Chsîirel, take up and consider
tht remits front Synoti, and report to 1'res-
bytery as soon as possible.

Adjourncd to mrcot in James' Church, on
Tssesday, ]'eb. 17, at il a. in., for ordiaary
business.

THE Presbytery of Pietou met in Shmaron
Clturch, Stelarton. on tue Bist Decemîser,
snd inductcd tise 11ev. Thsomas Cssmming
into thse pastoral charze of tîsat coîsgrega-
tion. The 11ev. Mr- Sinclair preachieti, Mr.
licCtirdly presided, Mvr. Thsomson addressed
the minisîci' and Mý-r. Maekisînon the people.
At thse close of the services the peopie as
thty retireti zave tiseir tsewly induetcd min-
ter anioésc lierty reception, TIse session
baving met, appointeti Mr. Thes. Pavitison
their represertative iii Prcshytery and in
Svnod during the current year.

A caii front the congregecion of Merigyo-
ndsh signed by 240) messîbers and 180 ad-
herentls ailtresseci to tise Rev. Isaae Murray,
P-. B. Islint, ires sustainvdc es a reguler
gospel rail, andi te reguler stops teken in
connectioîî %viilî i. Tie stipend is S800.00
1fithi Mlitn5c atîc Glebe. TIse 11ev. IvIr.
Ilaxter vvils nspoititeti to Freechi in Green-
bill Cltrcît Oit the ,3rd Sebntlà of this
ceOnt1, sit in Jenies's Clîurch, New Glas-
gosV on the foiiowiisg Sabbatit, in exehange

with tise mitsisters of thsese elsurcises, whso
wvere appointetl te preach on tue ehîovg,
namet iaîtlîs ils Merigomish Clsurch.

The 1'resbytery agreetI to meet in James'
Clîssrch, Nesv Glasgow, on 'rutsda, Fcb.
17tlî, et 11 e. m., to eonsider tise subjeet of'
Union, remits of Sytiet, aiîd for ordinary
businîess.

JoihN McccoClerk.

The Presbytery of Truro

Met on tise 27t1s uit., for Presbyterial visite-
lion ast Onslow, and for getîcrzil business
Tihle visitation vvas iîigisly satisfssctory, etîd

rthe progress in tîinisteriel support, cimecli

Afuer lsearitsg 11ev. MNr. 'MeGregor on hec-
lialf of tise C'omrnittee un tise Ageci and Ia-
firmn Ministers' Fîssît, the ]?reslîytery n-
aninossslY resolvet o stîstain the asovement
hy an early appeai to ail tise eossgregatsons
for contributionîs, je iiiîiciî effort the minis
ters ivili join.

Provision Nvas made for tise ssspply of thie
Acadian si1ines cotugregation hy metabers of
P>resh ycery, anti Mr. Wasllasce vves appointeti
for Fehrstary anti Maccl to ssspply the ton-
gregeatien of M cvan andi Spring Hill with
connecteti Stations.-Co3t.

WE note tise f'ollowing cmoag nscny
items of interest:

POPLAR GsovnE Ciauucx.-Tle anual.
meeting of P.opinr Grove Congregation
svns held on Monday cveniag-. Tue Pas-
tor's sniary w'as inereaseti Iy $200 a yecr,
and titis ama esuie was adeticleel trospectively
to lest years sanc. Arrangements %votr
cîso maude for spccdily ývip;iag out tise debt
on the Cisurch

DARt'Ntr3sOu.- Tie Wcelk of Prayer bas
produceti gooti andti ,.îolebutae fruit at
Dartmouths. A Brandi Bible Soeiety was
formeel, Dr. Ross, Prebident. A Tesnper-
ence Society vvas formact, iih hiehi a vig.
orous meetitng in the ]?resbyteriaa Clsurch,
assd set saaclsinery in inotiun fur checking
illieit trafflc iii stroreg drink.

TuE Springsidc Conigregatien etdt a
Hlndrcd Dollars to their Pastos"s salary nt
cîscir lest annuel meeting. Hie noîv receives
$700 with a manse.

TuE, Villagye Bible. Cltsss of tue 'Upper
Stewiacke Congregaciots vaited on their
pester, 11ev. E dv erd Grant, un New Yecr's
morniag, anti presetiteti Iiis vvitît a liand-
some copy of Dr. Hianna%'- Lit e of Christ,>
ceompanieti w'itia sii table addrcss. Tlîey

aiso p)rebcatei 'Mrs. Grinrt at the same tinte
ivith c sîtin of nseney, ail of vwlîicl tiîey de-
sire to acknowlcdge ivith tlsenks.
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RICIDîo.ND, N. B.-Rev. K. 4ýMcKay
wVrite< .1 iote frot vlicil vie ake tlic foi-

"The ladies of tiî cCongregation have a
fow wccks ngo prcsentcd mie -withi a verv
conîfortabie and heauntifuîl sliih wvorth $50,
antd Mrs. -NelKayw~itlî a purseo ut 16. Titis
is the haist, but flot th iaii 1v tuk3il of kittil.
ness received diuring thie v'v.ir. Whcen 'vo
returned1 hrotu Nova Sr'otia, in JTuiY, a large
receptiot failet us ait the hlise, aiti
loft hlotîseiiold supplies to Ilist for several
weeks. Filrin andi dairy prodolc liais also
been frcely given frein titne to tine. A£
snpply of lhay for ny horse ivas broliglh
tret fie lds in îarvc-t, and fiîcwood for
the witer lianiled te rthe door, gratuitously
iirovitlei by a inenîber of te coilgrcgation."

AýT thc annual conigregatinnai meetinz of
the Bri&l-gcvitter congrîe ration, on '' Ne'
Year's " iy, afier the f'ai seulement of thie
stipen(l, S6§7, the pastor ivas tinexpectedIly
madie the recipielît of lit etiveiope, enciosing
$80, as a toktan of lus peopie's affectionate
regard.

In different snms, luring the twelve
mouths preeeding, partly in cash and part-
Iy in useftit goods, the ainouint of abolit
$75 liad been reveived, ail whichi is lîereby
thatîkfully received.

A Nrw' ('iitcti OPE)WED.-TrliC Pres-
byterian (Jlîntiî, M<oscr River, East Iliii-

fav as opeiîcd on Sabharlî, the 4tlî Jan'y.
In te absetnce of 11ev. Jas. MeLean, Sunl-
benacadie, Xvilo %vas expcted te have been
present, appropriate exervises were con-
diitated hy tie itastor of Suicr Ilarmur Con-
greZatioti. 'Elle inîuliuîae titis e'.nn-
aiîtiicv !juin-, eitiiey tuo saliait to aecom-
tuodate tîtose %% lio iib,cienbletl for vurbhip un1
the SaIbbaîtî, actiîve steJîs ivere tak'eti fibout
tiWo veairs ago to cet i clinrel. IL suciii-
cd ndcccl a Ilerectileilii t.i5k, yet, flîrcaîi
tue paîinsraîking laboiur of a few individuals
cuniplud witiî ojilside aidl it lias been accota-
plibîxed, and noîv àtaiîdi aib a i onumnent of
their Yeni. IL n'a crectud ait a cost of aiott
Sl,600, is a neat and coin modiotîs buildiing,
and an orîtaînent ru tue conimoîîirty, wist
it aiso ineets the watîts of titis rapidly
growînZ setulement.

At pî'eseîît i'resbytriauiisin is vcak, our
commnion roll coiipribiig 'lit ttaîv, andi <lu
rtiliutr chiers liaive vet liceou electeut. A iteiv
tara, liowtaver, lias îiuw diw'iied tiponti tib
loeaiitv. '.rite firt iUlireli cver ittit tiere
has beemi opencti, and1 IriLi tbe (aîvoring
siiie of lcaven tnav ive flot look for a mca-
sonaule inr Wle Vien tue Lord îvritethi
ai> the people inaiy it lie saiid tit this and
tiîat mnan ivas boni tiiere.

TuE, Spring Juill Coal iMines are fast
risiîîg ttu îîuportaiicc, and a nunber of
men stre aoîv eng-aged there. Between 20

anti 30 failiies iii <onoction 'vith liai
Clîtîrcli of Scotiand are sid te be iocaicd
Liiere besides tiiose beiongitîg te Our oifl

boiy. Boni of tue Hliifaix rsyîre
have licou granting- tiîem stippiy for the lasl
ilontti or six weckzs.

Ovix.; to rtacont inoirait discoverios, Sa
George, N. B , is bcconitîg a tlinrirh,
locality, aîîd is uov beitîg su~pilieîl ivith
Gospel ortiinanees by tue 1>resbytcry cf î
John.

AT te seulement cf ]lev. J. 1). Murnr
ut M'ýonctot, a large suipplement %vas ri.
ceiveal. Last year tue sappietiett ivas
vn ilidtrawn, and a salitry of S-800 is noir
proiiiisetl a îiititer. ])ottbtlcss, ore ioiga
iiew Ctîuici ivili be needcd.

A Cii uncus la te be erectel next summfier
at Sciuth Bratîcit, Upper Stewiackc, liev,
E. Graint's coiîgrcgatioii.

AT IlopeWeIl, N. B., tiiere are noîv 35
Presbytenian firmilies Nviioso interests nre
bein.r careit for. Uttiteri îitii other stations
iî Albert County a cotîgregation %viti even.
tîîally be fortiiet and retcive tue services or
a settieti pastor.

IN accordutice w"itii a enstcmn of scrme
seven years standintg tue cougregaticas of
tue varieti sections cf te Prcsbycriaa
Clîrirchit l St. John assemble for prayer oýi
tue last niglit of tue year. Apîropriate
exervises are engagcd in andi a spirit of
uinion eaitivated.

DuniNG. the past stimmer 11ev. J. F,
Canililil, pastur of Riimond Cliurch
iLilitax, enjuyed a short beasun of evane-
libtie labour on tute Neti fuunh1iti ani
Lzbraîdor euaaý,ts. Ilc founîl ruci siairbtil
tlqstîr.îîr.on. Since lus ruturn a Bble Câm~
in a Cotîgriegation in 1>. El. Itant, bave in
turînet i hua tuait îlîey wviil beuar a bhane Jf
tue expense cf sentding a Missioany ta
Labraîdor for the suininer niontlis. CouIi
flot, bomne cf otîr Bible Classes lcuie a al
îng hiîiiî, atîd furwaîrd donations te Mr.
Caîmpbell.

BAY ST. GacucaG, X1evroiîndIanhl, pro.
ltoer le ait iinîîurtitnt lucality. It is bc

uènupube1 Soitlicrit te iusa tf thic RailV1
froia St. Johnî's, Lu eu itct ivithii li 1tê,
cutitiîl. A Cittetiatabt sent to titis 10CeIý1%
iîcxt t,. i fil, îur a,, the centre ofli opcritici
nîgliît do il gool t. ork, alidl alto cadtiva',è
tfli ictî, atljui1i[in Bay Ur Lads, l3oîaa
Bay, &e.

MO-, CTo%.-Tie Episcopalitîns cf 2Mona*
ton (or a portion cf thîei) are non, cnjoýjnîg
tue services of 11ev. MN-r. Fieltîveli, a naiis-
ter if tue ]lcformed Episcopal Chîard'i, Or-
ganizcd tinder the leadership of I3lshOP
Cammins. i



Fort riasBey Church

IIeld on the 2lst ult , its first annual
bMisionary Meeting. 11ev. J K. Smuith

prcslidced with adinirîible tact and (ilristiain
$uavity, and Nvas aided by 11ev. Mcessrs. R.
Sc1 <'ik Currie, Mul(Gregor, Gî&uîtuf St.
Moîîthew's, Forrest and Simpson. Tlhe
clîîiws of the difierent sehiemes of the
Çlatirchi wvre exphîincd anti set florthl in ex-
cellent speeches, and thic eting incrcased
in interest until it reaehced the borders of
tht en thusiast!c.

The first appropriation of fudwas
ma.de ini July, and the second (wlîich nny
be scn in aur acknotvledgments) nt thi,
meceting. Coinbincd they are as Iollowvs
Foreignl Missions........S400 00)
Homoi ... 1301 (0
Supplementing fund ... 28<0 00
Fiduration ............ 318 12
Acadian Mission -...... t 0 
Svnod lnnd ........... 30 (00
lJresbytery Fund..........8 (00

Tothisinty beadded. For - $721G 12
Grand Falîs Church, paid
tu Ur. P1aradis........ 116 001

la the bands of the Slip. of'
S. S., for Mission Vessel
and 'rrinidad Schools.. .. 70 001 176 (00

si,492 12
This is a record of whiehi neither 1>stor

nor pfople need bie ashamed, and it is one
for %wilîih, the thanksgiving of many shoulId
send ta God. In this resuIt ive have evid-
ence <bat the people af this Cîsurcli arc re-
coranizing tlîeir obligations to Christ and
doiag their slîare of the Lords wvork. It is
a grand resuttfor a year, bat it represents in
faret only the %vork, of eleien montlîs. En.
lightened Liberalitv is raî,idly growing, in
<lie 'hîîreh of the 'Lower Provinces, and
tlis progress is as visible iii the Hlalifax
Chuirches as in any in the-land.

MPRnGaMîsîc1.-We learu with regret,
îlot this congregation lias airain beexi dis.
ippointed, the cal!, which it addressed to the
lier. Isaac Murray, of Cavendish, having
been declined.

A Goori MOvE.-Sympathy with Mrs.
Keay, widoîv of the 11ev. Peter :Keay, ru-
cently killed nt McAdam's junction, is
leing exprcssed in the Sister Pr'ovince and
Chureli, hy a subscription for tlic benefit ut
<he family. Practical sympatby may bu
expressed in tlhîs way b3 :111 classes ot
Cîristians in the Tower provinces, ilîo may
fel se inclined, by an enclosure to, 1ev.
Ufr. Gaie or to 11ev. Mr. Cameron o? St.
John, N. B.

C'ALVIN CiUuuCio lias been Wveil supplied
<lace the departure of its late esteemed Paz,-
<or. 11ev. Dr. Thompson, 11ev. Messrs.
sauitît, Pitblado, J. A. F. Sutherland,

Simpson of Ontario, anid Mr. 1-. D). Scott,
have fillcd the pullpit in succession, and the
attenclanco and intercat of thc cotîgr,2gatioiî
bave bcen fully rnuintaîincd.

Meeting of the Presbytery of St.
John-Induction of the Rev. Dr.
Waters.

The Prcshvterv of St. Johin met Wcd-
nesday ])cc. b, in Calvin Church, when,
after some formai business, the report of
the genertil comîinittee wns hiîlnîiîttcd de-
tailing principnlly the steps takilen in relation
to the demission of Mr. llouston. The
forenloon was takenl up %vith discussion of
the condnet of the coinmnitte, the action of
whicli finally was sustaincti, but the coin-
mintce vvas censuired for, what was d1cemed
bytho majority of' the 1'rebytcry, undue

haste.
In the afternoon of tho sanie day Mr.

'.Burgess wvas appoiîîted clerk of tlie ]reshy-
tery, i%'hen the Rev. Th'ornas Sedgi ick ni-
addiressed the court on the importance of
tui sustentation fund, wlien the Presbytery
resolved to express their pleasure in listcn.
ing to Mr. Sedgewick and to, bring thec
sui) .eet before the congregations %'ith a

viwto grely inereased liberality. The
rsbyîery %vas engnged wvith other sub-

jeets of minor intereb~t until the adjourn.
ment.

The Presbytery met again in the even-
ing tor the iniduction of 11ev. 1)r. Waters.
'l'lie train ia wbhich Dr. Waters came
from the West being- hehind timie, the soi-

vice ~vre elaed.It%,vaisanxîiounced that
the Presbytcry was in uairing to rettive any
objections ta tho induction, but no one
having appeared for sudh a purpose, the scr-
vire vas commenceil by the 11ev. Mr.
Stuart, wvho, with Mr. Gray, conducted
the preparatory services. Mfr. Bennctt
then preaehed an appropriate discourse from
î\at. iv. I7th verse: -1 Framn this ime
Jesus bcgan to preach and ta say Repent
the Kingdom af 1-leaven is ai biand.'

After the sermon the 11ev. Wm. Stuart,
of Fredericton, narrated the steps whiclî
hall been takien in the probecution uf the
cail, put the usual questions to the 11ev.
Dr. Waters, and offered ut) a sulemn in-
stallarion prayer. l'le prcsbb tcry- tlen wel-
comed the newvly iinst.illed niîàister as a
nseîber of the presl-yter. and pastur of St.
David's congregation, afier icli the 11ev.
Mr. Wilson, of St. Stephen, gave a very
imj)ressive charge ta the inducted ininister
and 11ev. James Bennet, in the absence of
11ev. Dr. Thampsan of New York, who,
hadl been appointed to addrcss the people,
perfurmed that duty ini a terse and appro.
priatemianner. Thie service beingconelud-
cd, Dr. Waters was condnctcd ta the vesti-

U5ý£ e0me w1b 'Inrelýtt Iltterb.



gbe ýL4um anb ý,ffcrcign Urob

bute of flie Ohurch, wlicrc lie received the
congra tulation-; of' the peop1c. The wltoile
service wvas an edlifying, an agrecable one.

On the folloving c )1 ah able and ini-
pressive discouirses" were preaielicd by the
Rev. D)r T!îoinpson, iu the morning, aud
by 1)r. Waters in the evcniný, and the
latter lins entered ou lus P>astoral wvoik in
St. 1)avid's, wviîl luis cluaracteristie caru-
estness anti cuergv.

N. B.- 'rîis nuice as acéideutally
omnittd iu our last No.

P.,imitive Church
lias u)n... tlarged and reptuiitedl. Sonie
20f or !). ficet have been adde.l, w iti uâ
înany Pewvs, ami frein 120 to 140 sittngs.
Thtis lias hueu se ieil (lotie t1iat the sytn.
nictry of thte building is flot injurcd.

We latelv sîîw tîte fltîaucial record, of titis
Churcli for tic year cttuë ing]cl, 1873,
whîchi WC condenýSe.

Ori~yExpetius............$ 322 27
Pastor s*S.iùr. SSOO 01>
M'inisteriffl Sup;îly.....1 '1(0.814 00
Home Mission......10r) 79
Foreign ....... ..... 200 no
Education ............ 98 01)
Supplemeuts........... 156 00)
Dayspriig ............ 78 97
Mr. Dickies Cliurcli 77 00
Denf and 1>umb lis 83 60 783 36

Balance..........89 29

$2JÙ08 92

47. Or. Sah. CONTIt S1212 92
Special Collectins- 904 03
Sab. Siuhi. for D-. S........78 97 783 00)

$2008 02
Ilere are ever S,2,000 raisedl by a congre-

gation neithier vcry large nor vcry wealtliy,
jturely by collections oit the Lord's day.

The Recordl.

We rcspectfully utrge uon our reader.; to
do wvhat îîey cati te inecase tce circulation
of tîte Bcrcord. We are stili far short of tc
position ive :sini nt. It is of' very great in-
portance that aur tacibers atid adlierets,
young and ol, sliotild take an iuitelli-ent
interest, in the affatira or the Chureli, antI
thtey can onl1 do so by reading, about the
werk of thec Ghurclu.

Still Progressing.

The Revival in Edinbargb, is accordiing>,
to our latest tidings, coaîinuing ia grcat
powýCr. Oter parts of Scotlaud are 8har-

Week of Prayer.

The Weekz of Prayer in Ilthitx %vas un.
usually rcireshiîîg.. 'rThe services 'vere nu
nierots, and al lvre larely uttcîîdeu(l. Tht
Evangelical Allianîce hlîods reguhar iannth3-

Dr. Livingstolie.
Tidings have atriveci of thte deatli of Dr.

Livingstoucj iii tUi iliturior of Afriea. lc
is said to hiave died of dyseittery. ''ittis
lui1s faiheti eue of the Most iteroie men of the

Free Chureli of Neufchatel.

The E van£relival section of te P>rotestnt
Clitureli lu Nenifehatel lins separatedl fromn
flic State, îîuelt on te saine grotn ii as flic
Frec Clîurch of Scotland took n iii 1843.

'Disestablishment.

In England and Scodaind the agitation in
fîîvour of 1)isestablibhiiiiecnt i goiux on îvîîh
reneived ardetîr. On flic otiter >tand the
fricîids of Establishîments are ralhying teir
forces.i

Separate Sohoole.

The Roman Catholic flisliops have isstied
a. 1Pastoral Letter tei teir people dleelaring-
that they munst and! slial hiave Separaie
Seliools in the IMaritine Provinces. ilOîîr
gloriorîs Plns the NLintli," they say, "1ha
spokeit," and tîtat sfttles thte question!
Protestants have fair wariîing: Uîey riua
and shcdll obey te ]?ove !

Presbyterians will resist this insolent tuid
dangerous demtînd, as iNitlî eue hteart and
voice. The Synod nt its meeting hast Suam-
mer set us a noble examtple.

Confessional.

The advocates of lie abo.ninaule confes-
sional atre becoming bolder anti more niu-
itierous iu tîe Episcopal Chiorcîtes in Eng-
land andArnericit. Troc Protestants shoiuhd
ever bc on flic aIeai te resist the approicho
aud advttnces of thie Romtan AntiChri
hsovrever disgulised.

.Ultramnontanisma.

The liattta bctwveen the 1-lipacye and the
civil autîtoritics; la Ge.rinauy anti Switzer-
]and is goiog on wvitli uuamatcd keennes.
The Pope ia an Encyclical Letter complains
of the terrible persecutione te whlicli hui
people are suhjec:ed. The Gcrmnns on the
otîter haud eoînplain (if dilo,-,lty and
photting on the part of tlic clcrgy 'lere
is a universal cruisade led bli flic Fapa"!
zigainst frc Eduain Ct ee le it here.

Fei)

inr, in the bl sinZ>



LESSONS FOR MARCH.

FIIIST SABBATI!.

SuiliECI :-Th'e &?d Sea.-Exodus xiv.
13-31.

IVe have before vis in these verses a -%von-
derfil proof of God's fiatherly care for Ilis
atrient rînd tIrobeil people L.riel. Horv
c1ose and rnysterius "as the liuk iii that
gret clain thazt streteires froui Joseph to
Mioses. Glaîrice brick a niorneri: at Ille
previous lebbuus, sud trace Godi's irand in
thecgoing don lf ire tlhrce score sud ten
souis intio Egvpt, of their seutlement in
Goslien, tlîcir nuudrous increase, notvith-
standing the repeated efflorts of the Phar-
tohis to prevent it. Out of this littie band,
cnsibting altogether of sevcnty.five souis,
incirrdinrg, as Pasul means, in Acts vii. 14,
t h gralidsous of Josephi, born ini Egypt,

tir paga grea:t multitude, numnberiug
not ILss, it i thouight, thtan thrc mnillions.
Wc aire told the Israelites incrcased greatiy,
and rulien Cod led rirem forth lry tire baud
of MlostL, sfttr a boudage of 430 Years,
(Exedus xii. 40) they irat an army of mien
rcady tu lirar amnis and fit for active ser-
vice of 600,000. Let us foliow thora now
to the lZcd Ses, anti belîoid God's great
dcli% eranve. No sounier hiad îhecy gone
than Phiar.toh's hecart %vas hardeued, aud ho
ade real'y Iris army and pursued the Is-

relites. At the r.ight of titeir pursuers
the Ismaelites are greatiy torrified, aicîrougli
they lind a great armv. Moses iiithait
grent fairh lit Cod that seidoni fsirered,
commîands :lrem to stand still and see the
Avlation of Jehovahi. "'The Lord (lie
Mby) âhahl figit tur voit, and ye shah bhold
jour pence. But thie sea is before thers,
forb;idiug ail advauce, 'vhiist the angry
l'haraniolinrd ii proud host are beiiind,

utigoff ail hope of retreat. Parsiyzed
eihfenr, the bost of Isrsel look %vith awe

and wunder in tlie face of their lender, as
he stands cahunly ou the shore waiting te
ronnin-, diay, uvhicli is ru bring deliverauce
tolsrmli, su a terrible overthrow to Egypt.
As the iriliar of cloud-calcd here the
Angel of God-movcd sluwiy hachkward

ardcame betîveeu tire twvo great host, on-
camped for the night scar cachi oiter, how
Stranige mnuse have beeu the sighet to both
yropies. To the Isr.-elites it was iight, a
tIMiUo of God's favour sud protection,
whbile il %vas dnirkuesb a tsý ribol of îî'ratit to

threcicries. It vvas an effectuai barrier
heurtes ethe Israclites and their pursuers,

1874. i9be 3ýunt affl Ifforn Xeob

aud flot oniy protcred them but coucealed
thicir movemneuts from the Egyptiaus.

But tire muorniîrg lias coule. Moses
stands ont tire shore, sud at the Command
of tbe Aliuigirîy stretches out iris rod sud
armn over fico augrv waters sud bids teem
divide snd ruake a, highwsvy for the peuple
of rireLord. XVhat a siglie must that have
becu vv'ien Moses and Aaron soepped down
before the astuiailied liot un the lintrodden
Sand, sud wsved to the people tu follow.
Aud as the ilîree illilons of Ilion, worsn
aîîd cîrilder filed alung eliat wondrous
aveuec, wieii the bloc wvaters like %vafls of
gass standing op "«ou the ri.,tian u

on the left," 1mw% strange moust have been
tbeir feeliings. IIow vividly is tie %Vhole
Scelle picrrd ! 1mow can ir be otierwise
titan rcal ! 1 o%' àtiiitige tîrat nien should
tri' to wliittle away wiîst is su plainiy tIre
manifestation of God's poiver. l'ie people
of Israel sud tlîcir cuexuies hîad two eyes
sud cars as uvell as we ]lave, sud they
must have kuowu the falets. Tbey sawv
Muses streteli ot ]lis hiand sud rod over
the sen; thiey sawi tic wv'es part, sud îiîey
trod the dry bc'd of the oea, sud touched
the bitte wvalls as they passed along to satis-
fy their doubeiug liearts. No ebb-tide, as
sortie sucggest eau accorant for ie. No long
continued ivind driviug thre watcr before it
lu ail urusual maucer, suid leaving the long
sandy beach bare, car expisin awr.iy the
iuiraculous character of tie event. No!
ive must s2c sund admire tire giese guudness
of Gud to Ilis peoprle in titis greoin inter-
position. How ofteil do tire iuspired 'vriters
point back lu tritnipii to that great deliver-
suice tvroiirghe hy God's biaud. (Sec Psalm
lxvi. 5 ; l'S. lxxiv. 9; Ps. cxxxvi. 13; Lai.
lxiii. 12; 1 Cor. N. 1 ; LJcb. xi. 23.)

23. "Aird tire Egyptians pursued and
ivene in after thireun tire iidse of tire ses."
It is thoirgie tire dsrkuess caosed by the
interceptiug cloud concealeti trots the
Egylîeiaus tire reai nature of tire groond on
wiiicii erey drove in prirsoit of tire Israci-
ites. Tirey heard rire soud of tire fugitives
irefore trm, suid prrsicd on mirirout being
aware tirat tey %vere pacing tire irare fluor
of tire ses.

24. "Tire Lord Iooked tirroîgir the
Cloud snd troobled tlieun.' Titisi probably
nicans that tire side of tire pi]lar of cioud
towsrds tire Egyptiars was sudderîly ilu-
niinated iwitii a lèlsze of liglit, wirnchr, in
contrast %vith tire darkness jrreccding, Caus-
cd fear aud trcmbiing (o ruia antI bouat,
sud rirreî the ivvroie iîost into confusion.

25. ,Ut0 us fiee," is the ccv of itho
tercor-sericken Egyptians, une tu another,
as tlheir trcmbiing raraks rasired uou cadi
other. Brut it was t00 late. Ail attempts
se flight aro vain.

( Conlii ured oit Ipve 6 of coter.)
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NOTICES AND ACKNOWL«EDG-
MENTS.

NOTICE O, ST.ATISTIes.-Bliitk Schel-
(Jules have becîx aailtd to Min isters, or in
the case of vacant eongregartions, to the Iast
prcsbytery RBider. Slaotnld they fait froni in-
correct ad!dress or otherwise to corne to
tîand, tixe parties reqniring thein, can oh.
tain copies fruin, the cierks of tlicir respec-
tive ]?rcsbytcries. It ii carncstly reqtxested
that rettirmîs bc tratisinitted to said clerks
before the lst of Marci.

.A. MICKý-IGIIT,
Con rener of Coliamiitcîe, P. C. <qf L. P.
The Trea.surer acknowled gcs receipt within

the Iast moaith of the folloingý soiins;
FoItiIG(t, MISSIOlNS.

Onslowv, per J1v... H. Chaise . ... .S45O00
Sîxeet Mirboxr........... n 50
Fredericton..... ............ 5 <J)
Annapolis and Blridgetoîwn . . .. 13 00O

Gask Raga SctuînottiverSidccong-. 2 50)
A frieod, A& f...........50
Ladies Rutigiolis and Bellevoleot Soc'y.

St. Johoi's Chiireli, Cli.itli.o 8. . SO0
WXalter MI'olMalhou .... 4 O0
Antigonis.............. .4 50
'Nerepis........ ..... 21 68
Mfrs. Anne MenNewport......50
11ev. J. Llvtoo. ............... 10 O00
Coldstreaon congregation........1 ()0
Eastvilte Sewing Cardle..........15 O00
James' Church, M issionary As-

sociation, N. G., per G. liider-
wood.............50 O00

Mlember of Jamnes' Chiaircîx.. 20 00O
- _ 70 O00

A frierîd, Prince St , Ilictou, per 11ev.
Dr. Bavie.............2 OC)

CarleooÇN. B...........4 O00
Shiubenacatlie l>rayotr Meeting halfecol. 5 2 -«
A friend, Souath 1iver, Iiiiigoiiizis.. . 4 (1O
Golden Grove, X. B. ............ 3 0OU
Bocaibec anad Wawcig, per Rev. W.

Miln.................. 10 O0)
Kcanpt, pur J. Iriin.tron-7g . ... 5 OU.
James Cia., N. Glasgow, per Albert

F'raser.....................70 O00
Youthis' is.Assoc'n, Maitland, one

qrtr per 11ev. L. G. cNilSO3C
A triend, aalo. .... 4 cO

Expenst less hv 1~2 cents.. 23 32 23 2 (
Fort Masse%- ('h. Miss. &5c'y. per W.

IZoberisoii, À vezir..........270 O00
Truro, per J. i'1". ieliard ... 33 10

MISSION EsANI) COOLIEoo.ia SCIIOI.E;
.ite.-TIlie amins frc'in Noci in last No.

wheai addeà shoiaatd have beeni $lU.5.
St. John's Chotrch. Chanthain, S. 'lchuot3

per Mrs. Mýctàrd.............$45 0C)
Yuzox c Chnrch, P1ictýîîî, S. S. ... 37 50
George Taaylor. lialifiix, forMis-

Sion Shap...............50
George Taylor, Halifax, for Tri-

aidad selioi..........0
- 1 OC0

St. Jamies', iN. B., per 11ev. J. Turiobil:
Card of Fred A. Irvin, Little

Ridg.............14
Card of Miss Mattie Mlanie,

Little Ridge.......3 25
Card of Miss Iae ced

Little Ridge........... 1 O
Card of Miss Georgia Morrisoas

Seotuch Ridge ........... 8<JO
Çaid of Miss Anna Mellorran,

Gleason Road..........2 40
Card of John P. Dowling,

Ca10111-01 Mii g.... ... 2 52
Cado iisLazzae Caosipbull,

Basswood Zihdgu .... 4 32
Dedaiet 10j 1). c. U. S. c... 24 63 22 2:>

Purtatupique Section of Rliver Side congrega.
tion, per* D. Fultton:
Card of Louia Creelnan 3 00O

9. lanni Crelnan. 1 76
icGeor-ina Corbeli. 1 679

Aima Fulton........2 67

Gay*s River Sabbath Sehools:
Caird of Miss Gray, Coldstrearn

Schoot.....
Card of 11iss Ro-xiia Cook,ý

('ook's Brook ..........
Caird of Miss Mary Woodworth,

Carrols Corner ..

Card of Mrs. MeIKeen, Carrols
Curner ...............

Card of Miss Maggie J. An-
nand, Plie Grove Sehool

Caird of Frieaa.......
Card of 'Jeachers

- 615
195e

2 43

1 65

2 35
25

250
- 195

Calvin Ctîurch,"S. S., St. John .... 21M
3 Citldren attending class of John Smill, St

John's Chureh, H1alifax--
Henrv~ Wilson's sýaviiîags 100 J O
Idat ..ce . 100
Thomas 1 .. 00

Cornwallis South por Rev. J. B. Logani:
Card. of MNiss Gordon Leitch.. 4 3U

4;Misses Alice Cogsveill
and. Mary 11cKitterick. . 9 Da)

Card of Master John Logan.. 3 35
&,Master Charles tatri-

qaxia and another, Wolfville 4 25 1
Springside Sabbaith Sehools l..is 14
Mabou per.J. IL MeKecto:
Janic 1laivley's card........5
James M. Sinxth's card. 2 50
M. A. Çallneron's '~~1 75
Antetia Saoiith's ". 2 Da

Less by 3cents.... 70O3 7S
Kempt.............13 OG
Newport, per 11ev..J. D. McGillivrav:

Col. by 'Miss Annabell CixamberS,
BrookIvn.......34

Col. by I<,iss Janc Milter, Mil-
ter's Crcck........4 127

Col. by Miss Georgia.a 11cIay,
McRay's Creck........i1 35

col by Miss Annle Brown,
Ardoise........ 331



per i-liraîaa.Sinithi:
col, byý Lelson Smith, Kennet-

cooz Section. .. .... 2 85
Col. by Boy Fraser, Avondale

Section........ .. 2 80
Col. by Mary Mitchell, WVood-

ville Section ........... 2 45
Col. by Fanny Parker, Ashi-

dale Section ... 80
janies Ch., N. G , Miss IieceiIl's

Class......... ..
St.JosephSte, ore4JvMs.

Soc'y, pur D. Torrance Fraser
lyest Boay, C. B., per E. Hill:

John Mý. liils caird, Points. .S2 21
A. X. Matlîeqon's " West Bay 4 40
lHector Mctennes' && 5 10
Il. il4cLienii.iî 's " 4 10>
C. A. 2McLteod's " ' i C-0

M. Order & postage lessi10c. 16 81
Londonderry Section of 11ev. A. Don-

ald's coltg......
Ilutchinson Scît., Up. Musquoaloboit.
Tatanag-ouch:e Village S. ... ..19 0
1't. Brulle S. Sehool:

31r. Thos. Mfflcohin's Class. Si 50
Alfired Cafsidy's &- 1 (JO
Jas. Liingille's 49 . . 50
Jas. Seiniples ci 50

Miiss Annie \Vink's "4 . . 80
Mlattie Barclav's MNissionary Box 1 OU
Sialie E. Sudý;%ick's " cg 70
Colasreani Congregation:

Card of Jamnes Christie .... $82 45
4. Nanîcy IHingley.. 2 02

Clariý,sa, ConIvIe .... 2 90
44 larrv Diclason.. 2 50
9. George Irving .... 1 25

W8Millie Mccabe.. 2 O5
4 Sulsanl Iligley .... 4 OU

B>ella àMcDonald, 1. 10
Isaac 0O.3. Christie-. 1 61

Sine Mile Rtiver and E1nisdale:-
Mlaster D)onald A. MlclCenzie.. 4 50

tArchibald Mche..1 80
àMiss Maggie Thompson.. 1 65,

Eliasaale:-
Mliss Mlary .Jane Urquhart. ... 5 30

Jane DowelI 4 70
Martini Fisher........ 5 25-
Anna Canseron.. a 80

Chalmers' Church, S. Scho>l

21 il

62

15 00

25 00

1988

27, 00
(243

i10O3E .Ntso.NS.

Prince St., Chntrch, Pictou . . .. $30l 60
Aflienda in Prilce St. coagrega-

tion per Dr. linyne .... 200
-- 32 6e

Onslow...............26 ou
Fredericton...........5 00
Annapolis and B3ridgetown .... 12 0où
Casîtle Rteagli section of River Side con. 2 50
Knox Claur3ti, Pictou, and Cariboo

Mver, per R1ev. A. Bloss .... 34 50
Ladies Rleigious anad Bencvolent Soe'y,

St. John's Clnarch, Cliathain S 00
Culdsreain congregation......... 1 o
Ck(:ku of Presbyîery of St. Johin balance 12 00
Carleton............ -00
Uroabrc and Waweig....... .. 10 OU
Keaapt..............5 (JO
Corawallis North <Bev Br. Iloggs con.) 15 OU

Londonderry & Campbell Setts., N.B. 6 O0
Badaleek. ii both Sections-... 12 00
J. M. Ilenderson, Plensont Valley,

Wallace River.......... 00
Fort Masssey Missionary Soc'y, ý year 50 00
Parrsboro' .................. 2 00
Yoaatlîs' Miss. Soc'y. Salinali. S 6 67
Maitland Viage .. 22 15
Five Mile Rtiver...........4 35

E xpeîises 17 cents . 33 17 33 00
Truro..................38 10

Onslow...... ......... $20 OU
Fredericton... ............. 5 (t0
Annîapolis and Bridgetown.. ...... 19 2 1
St. Jaunes', N. B.........2 80
Knox Clittrchi, Plictou,*aad Cariboo Riv. 35 50
1>rsboro'.....................i 50
Ladies Society, Erskine Church, Lon-

donderry .................. 20 00
Coldstreaiii coîîgregation ........... 3 12
Shiubenocodie and Lower Stewiacke6 10 20
Carleton, N. B..........14 00
Scotch SettIcmnent lier 11ev. J. D.

Muîrray.................... 70
flocabec and Waweig. ..... O O0U0
.A-friend, SIetue Harber........2 00
Middle Musquodoboit............10 00
.Jaines Cil., N'\. Glasgow .... 36 0
Fort Massev Miss. Socytya .. 100

Trtro .. ... ... 10000
r»lUCATIO.N.

Interèst of S2000 for 6 xnonths .... S 60 0O
Onsloi.....................27 00
Annapolis ali Bridgetown........M ilU
St. Jaumes', N. B.........4 25
Interest on Pro. Dehentures. ... 175 20
Nerepis.....................9 32
Meniler of Primitive Claareh .... 4 00

Frayer.bMeeting, Shuaibenacadie.. 52
Sprs»ings........3 00

Golden Grove...........1 00
- 4 00

Scotch Settleiwent.. .....
I3ocabec and Waweig....-....
Kenîpt ................ ..
il'rinicetoia, F. E. I ..........
Londonderry & Canmpbell Setts., N.B.
.%lusquodoboit, Middle Set ...
Member of James Ch., N. G.
Fort -Massey Miss. Soc'y, j year.

.ACÂDLIA Missio.

5 00
10 00

5 Go
10 Go

158 12

Frederieton...................S 5 00
Prinacetown, P. B. I.... ...... 19 24
Onslow..............5 00
Annapolis and Brnidgetown ... 6 Go
A friend, Hlalifax. ... t
Coldlstrcam coiîgregation........ 0
A Lady, Halifiax, ptirT. A. Brown (with

prayecrs).. .......... .... :20 0
S. S. E ast River, St bIaars. first quar-

ter, 1874, bliss E. Camipbel.... 2 00
Mary and Arthnir iinley's 13ox opened

annually, per Mliss' Fisher, Bible
Womanl......................50

Londolnderry & Camnpbell Sets 2 70
Menaber of Jamnes Cil., N. G........10 00

55gte NO=rm anq gaffit 3UcorD.1874.



Ute8 glume anb go~teign 3Mecwt.

Samuel Watigh, Eàq., TatataîLîgoue.he 1 00
Fort Mab:ey Ms.SuCy, j year. .... 25 0U

SYNOD PUNI).

Gay's River. .. ..... 33 0-2
Princetown, P. B. 1. 4 U)

Nu1e.-Tcoe two achnowledgements have
been delayed.

(,RtAND) FALLS CIUIRCIH.

Fredericton.................$5 00
Mrs. Anne iMeKzay, Nýewport .... SU

AGEI) ANI) tNFIltN1 MINISTEItS' PUNI).

Fredtrict ii, j.1 .r %ViWaa Stuart . .. S 5 0 '
bMiss Stairs, IIalitax.............10 ou
Stullai ton............ ...... 53 OU
Cornwall*8 Nurtii, Mr. 1g'sCong. 15 OU

PAYMENTS Fîùu "lRECORD."

Rev. D. Mc.Knnon, I>arrsboro. $ 3 O5
11ev. N.MiS.iiiiiiiràie, 1". E. 1. OU
R. Clark, St. Stej)len ............... 7 65
11ev. %W. M~iIen, Bay Side, NI... B 4 50
]1ev. P. M. MînBd.te...4 00
W. Jani.tuaaji, Ma.gaL ie, N. B. 60
Joliti Brodli. .Muàti cal .............. I 10
Hlugli M,.Duaald, L.uhi Sitte, C. B..1 20
Johni Sparott, Nunifort................ 4 50
James Mitirh,.aJsaaes, P. E. 1. 7 O
W. A. laceLtl (fjlace- Bay, C.B. 4 OU
11ev. A. Griit, L.îke Aisile, C. B.... S OU
Il. E MJa raîcoan . E. I.... 10 OU
Mr. D). Caintru, I..1AL, N. B ... 3 Où
11ev. D. S. CruBidon. 10 O0
W. Loglui, plriigade ............. 90
James. il Il, Culir ai i:teonumy.......13 50
11ev. Jamairasci MBulndrie, C. B 8 50
Johnt S,.utt, CalteonP. E. I..2 38
D. S. Blair, 1relerittoîî, N. B ........ S5 85
W. J. 1). Luijbani, Chiathiain, N. B..12 20
11ev. J. in.nN..rjib, N. Il ... 75
11ev. J. C. BugsC.rle-tun, X. B .... 11 20

Ange 1 Lean, Cape -Nrtl, <B. 8 23
Jamecs8Gasal,,, Slitiue'acadie ........... 4 50
11ev. A. Douald, Kin-,,-; N. B.......13 50
HlughlMi)ua Iiîg. N. Go....6
Ale.x. Granit, Stçllatrtutn............. 33 25
R. Trotter, Es;tj.. .tigoni.,hi.......... 4 00
Samuei Mi.Arthkir, Puit ILI], P. E. 1. 2 OU
H. Smith, NewN1,rt..................S5 Où
11ev. J. Turnhlull, St. -James, N.1.i 95
Rev. R. Laird, 1>risettowxi, P. E.& .. 60

11ev. , . ,5,au..a ... .~.a.g*l 35 Ou
Robert ('reriîman, I«plr Stewviacl:.e. .. 10 Onl
T. Campbell. Slàprb)rnnltp........21 60
W. J. M ier, Newca.ulle, N. B .... 1 M)
G. A. Turnbuli, Digby .............. 4 50
John Mfcek, RZawdon............... 300
David Frieze, Maitland ............. 225

MsRV.fl,,-cr & l uii..., nrcal . .. 9 AO
'ru àaaBé.,id., S a&..d P. E. 1. 9 10

George B. Juliiibtvii, Nctw Annani.22 50
Dow.Mio.ll N R?~. Atin'a, (7 B. 2 50
Hugli Ross, (Ver J. McG.) N.. Glasgow. 22 50
H. 'laleili, S. I. Lake...._..... 4 50
J Ramsav. llamilton, P. E I ........ 5 40
J. AlcAlister, Monetuin, N. B ......... 1 U0)
W. M~.uaaa, tiaysb .~............ 9 00
Angus£ 1 BIut. Mr:... 4 50

SamnutI Johanston, Upper Stewiarke . 22 os
11ev. A. B. Dickie, Slheet Ha.rbor...19 85
11ev. AIr. Law, Kingston, N. B. 60
Johin Creelinan, l>ortaupique......... ô 85
Joli 1i F. Oliver, West%?ilh . .......... 12 65
11ev. K. MuKenzie, liitîdeek, C. B.... 22 0
.1. Gý Mul.ellan, iaiwer &liali. .. 180
Johni E. Falkner. i)eBert............ 4 95
A. M. Chtisholmi,' River Ph1ilip) ........ 1 0
G. MçKay, fiardwood I lili ........... 3 où
Rav. C Ei MNcL.ean, N. Sydney, C. B.. 4 50
11ev. J. D. Murray, Sliediac, X. B.. 0@
J. Mnrrav, Maboii, C. B ..... ....... 10 Ob
llubiaizuaîl&Uinn Gicutt Village. . . 5 40
Rohetit 11h11, %% est Bay, C. Bl.........4 50
11ev. J. Rosl.oroug;i, Suluundeuit IIar. 4 50
G. Blanehard, Keunt% aIle............. 5 85
11ev. K. MeIKetizie, Badideck, C. B .... 4 0
11ev. R1. Sedgwiek, Musquodoboit..38 94
Josephf Araflstrong, Keîniit ........... Gli5
11ev. A. Stuart, Lake P>orter ......... 10 00
O. O'Birien, Noeli............. ...... 90
Rev. T. bedgieik, Tataiaiagouthc.. . 4 00
J. D. Aitken, Iolleigli Lake ........... 60
11ev. J. IL. Chiabe, Onsbloiw...........16 20
11ev. S. Aîi 1ad St. George, N. B .. 8 10
11ev. J. Layton. Teviotdiilc .......... 6 00
Alex Cunminger. Mdlrobe. . . ... .... 5 9W
Eb,.n Credn1an, Uliliti Sk itcace.. .. 4 M0

.1ansMGeoNc% Gltbguw ... 18 45
Re~. A.P. illr, er~unasIa 10 35

B. T. Cre.maii, ll>rtauliitue ......... 1 0

1). .riadAlima ............. 10
W. Ste%% art, Westeicster .. .......... 2 50
Jus,. jala Arm..truîag, Ixenapt.. ... -... ... 675
J. IL Camipbkdi, 1pptr Stcwiacke. .2 00
1). S. Blair, Frudtri eton, N. B ......... 45
.lumes., Prutour, Wiiîdbor ........... 13 50

àJotcp1a lepp)ard, 3d, Gr,.at Village .... 17 10
Jlas. Johnson, Buetouche ............. 60
Samtul MAlIrtliur, Port Ilii], P.E.I- 2 90ý
Jamecs Fra-gur, ELmfdale............. 1 9
Alux. Grant, Stellartun.............. 6 "#à
W. Budianan, Sydney, C.B. il....1 40
11ev. R. S. Pattursun, X. B3edtque.

1>1.1 .................... ... .. 4 0
Rue . A. Me.Sinclair, Spriiig% lle -.. 25 20
Gurig, Sinclair, Lucliaber .......... 10 80
Rutt Le, Durliaini............14 0
11ev. T. G Julînszon, BakIlle, NX.B . 2 80

c1v. S. C. Gunn, Bannockburn, P.E 1. 1 40
l11ev. S. McCuily, Truro ......... ... 810
11ial ifax ........................... 18 9Q

THE HOMEL AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TaIE Hoinc A2iD) FoRituoN açit

under tfhe control of a Coinmttec of' SynudI:
and is pubhished at lialifax by iMr. JMmS
B,UiNt'ES.

TER118.

Single copies, 60 cciàtsà3s.)each. Anyou9
reiitttiig OJne DolIlar KàllL -acntitled toa
sangle eupy fur two years.

J'ire copies and upivards, to one addr<«,
50 cents (2b. 6d.) per copy.

Ten copies andl upward8, to one adiress, 45
cents per copy, and Cvery eleventh copy fret.'

Th.s termns are so low that the CommittGi
must Lfl&.s< un MIe paynent ina advance

Pleb


